Allentown High School  
Turnpike South to Exit 7 toward Robbinsville/Allentown. Take the ramp toward Allentown. Turn slight right onto Robbinsville Allentown Road/CR 526. Continue until you see South Main Street. Make a right onto South Main Street. Then make a left onto High Street. At the end of High Street is Allentown High School.

Arthur L. Johnson High School  
Route I to the Garden State Parkway North to Exit 135 toward Clark/Westfield. Take the Brant Ave. ramp toward Rahway. Turn slight right onto Rt. 613/Brant Ave. Travel to Rt. 606 and make a right onto Westfield Ave. School is on the left.

Bayonne High School  
Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 14A, Bayonne. Keep to left following signs for Ave. E. Proceed on Ave. E to 29th St. Make a right onto 29th St. Go through 4 traffic lights to Ave. A. Make a left onto Ave. A. Drive through school complex. Go straight down to water and follow road to left. This will take you to the High School stadium.

Belleville High School – Clearman Park (Softball)  
Turnpike North to Parkway North to exit 150 Hoover Ave. (50 ft. past Brookdale toll). Go to the end of ramp to traffic light and make a right onto Hoover Ave. Go 2 blocks to first traffic light and make a right onto Joralemon Street. Go to third traffic light and make a right onto Union Ave. Two blocks on the right is the entrance to the park.

Belmar Memorial Fields  
Take Rt. 18 South to end, the Belmar Exit. Go under bridge and loop around to Rt. 138 East. Go to end. Stay in left lane and go toward Rt. 35 North, Belmar. Go up a ramp to third traffic light and make a right onto Rt. 71. Go one block south and make a left onto 13th Ave. Cross over R.R. Tracks. The fields are on the left.

Bernards High School  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to exit 26B (Bernardsville). Turn right at the end of ramp; bear right at the traffic light and follow Mt. Airy Road into Bernardsville. Go across town, up Anderson Road (small hill), and take second right (Olcott Ave.). School is 1 block on the right.

Claremont Field, Bernards (JV Softball)  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to exit 26B (Bernardsville). Turn right at the end of ramp; bear right at the traffic light and follow Mt. Airy Road into Bernardsville. Go across town, up Anderson Road (small hill), take first left (Mine Mount Rd), go approximately ½ block and turn left onto Park lane. Field is at the end.

Polo Grounds, Bernards (JV Baseball, Cross Country, Lacrosse, JV & 9 Soccer)  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to exit 26B (Bernardsville). Turn right at the end of ramp; bear right at the traffic light and follow Mt. Airy Road into Bernardsville. Go across town, up Anderson Road (small hill) and turn right onto Seney Drive (at base of hill). Go approximately 2 blocks and turn right at swimming pool parking lot (at end of row of large pine trees). This road takes you to field.

Roxiticus Golf Club, Bernard’s (Golf)  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to exit 26B (Bernardsville). Turn right at the end of ramp; bear right at the traffic light and follow Mt. Airy Road into Bernardsville. Go across town, up Anderson Road (small hill). Follow Anderson Road, which becomes Mendham Road approximately 3 miles from center of Bernardsville; turn left on Bliss Road. Entrance to golf club is approximately ¾ mile on the right.
Somerset Hills Country Club, Bernard’s (Golf)
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to exit 26B (Bernardsville). Turn right at the end of ramp; bear right at the traffic light and follow Mt. Airy Road into Bernardsville. Go across town, up Anderson Road (small hill). Take the first left (Mine Mount Road) go straight across at 5-way intersection (St. Bernard’s Church will be on your left) and club is approximately ½ mile on he left.

Somerset Hills YMCA, Bernard’s (Bernard’s Swimming)
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to exit 26B (Bernardsville). Turn right at the end of ramp; bear right at the traffic light and follow Mt. Airy Road. YMCA is approximately 300 yards on the right.

Bishop Ahr High School
Take Rt. 1 North to the Metuchen Exit onto Main Street. Take Main Street to Rt. 27. Make a left onto Rt. 27. At the second traffic light make a right onto Central, which turns into Plainfield Road. Follow Plainfield Road until you get to Oak Tree Road. Cross Oak Tree Rd. and the High School is on your left.

Bishop Eustace Prep School
Turnpike South to exit 4, then after ½ mile on 73 west. Take 295 South to Exit 34 West onto Route 70 West. Follow to school.

Bloomfield High School
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 148, Bloomfield Ave. Go straight off the exit, about a 1/4 mile. At the second intersection, make a left onto Franklin Ave. Follow this for about one mile, it becomes Broad St. Continue for 2 1/2 blocks. The High School entrance is on the left.

Booton High School (Lacrosse)
Route 18 North to Route 287 North. Take exit 44, make a sharp left turn at the end of ramp onto Lathrop Ave. Pass Booton High School and several homes on the left, then make a left turn into entrance to High School parking lot behind the school.

Bound Brook High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Exit at Bound Brook, Rt. 28E. Go to the first traffic light and make a right onto Tea Street. The Varsity fields are on the right. The Junior Varsity fields are one block away.

Franklin School, Bound Brook (Freshman Volleyball)
Turnpike to Exit 15W after paying toll stay to the right and take Kearny exit. Go to the first traffic light make a right onto Bergen Ave. Go one block past first traffic light and make a left onto Kingsland Ave. Parking and field will be straight ahead at the end of block.

Smalley School, bound Brook (8th gr. Wrestling)
Route 287 North to Route 28 East exit (Bound Brook). Travel until you come to Church Street and make a left onto Church Street. Travel to Maple Ave and make a left onto Maple Ave. Go to Winsor and make a right onto Winsor and then the first left onto Cherry Ave. Smalley School will be down the road on the right and the fields will be behind to the right of the school.

Brick Memorial High School
Take Rt. 18 South to the G.S. Parkway South. Take the G.S. Parkway South to Exit 91. After toll bear left (Brick/pt. Pleasant). Go to first traffic light (Shell Gas Station) and turn right going over parkway. After second traffic light (lanes Mill Road) take the jug handle (on right) to make a left. Stay straight until you come to the next traffic light. Bear right. School is ¼ mile on right side, use second entrance – all fields are in the back.

Brick Veteran Memorial Middle School
Parkway South to Exit 91 (toll plaza toward Herbertsville), jug handle to traffic light make a right onto Burnt Tavern Road (at Shell Station). Go over Parkway continue straight at the 4th traffic light make a right onto Van Zile Road. Make a left onto Hendrickson Ave (at Jewish temple). Road dead ends at schools. Turk field behind Middle School on left.
**Brick Township High School**
Take Rt. 18 South to the G. S. Parkway South. Take the G. S. Parkway South to Exit 91. Stay right. Beyond toll proceed through fifth traffic light. The entrance to the High School is on your right.

**Bridgewater High School**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. At the traffic light for County Club Road, make a right. Go to the next traffic light and make a right onto Garretson Road. The High School is 1/2 mile on the right.

**Bridgewater Middle School**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to exit for Rt. 28 West/Somerville. Make a right turn at the third traffic light, which is Finderne Ave. At the next traffic light make a left turn onto Foothill Rd and proceed over the overpass across Rt. 22. When you reach the bottom of the overpass continue going straight on Foothill Rd and proceed ½ mile and make a left onto Merriwood Dr. Look for the sign on the right side of the road for Bridgewater Middle School.

**Wade Building, Bridgewater**
Rt. 287 North to Exit 13A (Bound Brook) to Rt. 28E. Go through first traffic to second traffic light and make a left onto Thompson Ave. Travel Thompson Ave – go across Rt. 22 staying on Thompson Ave – bear left onto Chimney Rock Rd. Follow road, winds to right, go up mountain, you will pass quarry, go to traffic light and make a left onto Washington Valley Rd. Go through next traffic light to first left past church. Make a left onto Newman Lane. Wade Building is 100 yards on the left.

**Bridgewater HS – Prince Rodgers Avenue Baseball/North Bridge Street Softball Fields**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. Take the exit for North Bridge Street on the right. Take the ramp to the intersection and bear right onto North Bridge Street. Proceed to the traffic light for Vogt Drive. You will see the JV softball Field on the corner. Make a left turn at the traffic light onto Prince Rodgers Ave and proceed past the softball fields and turn right into the parking lot for softball. The field closes to the parking lot will be used for varsity and freshman games. For baseball continue past the softball field parking lot to the Prince Rodgers Baseball field on the right.

**Buena Vista Country Club**
Turnpike South for approximately 29 miles to exit 7 (Rt. 206/Bordentown). Merge onto Rt. 206 South toward McGuire Air Force Base/Fort Dix. Travel for approximately 17 miles. Enter next roundabout and take second exit onto Rt. 206 which becomes Rt. 54 South. Make left onto Rt. 40/Harding Highway. Travel to the end into country club.

**Burlington High School**
Take Rt. 130 to Rt. 295 South, Bordentown. Take Rt. 295 South to Exit 47B, Burlington/Mt. Holly. That will put you on Rt. 541. Go 1/4 mile to the Burlington Bypass. Bear right onto Bypass and follow it to the first traffic light. At light, make a right onto Fountain Ave. Travel 1/4 mile to next traffic light and make a right onto Jackson Rd. Go 100 yards to driveway. The sign reads Thomas O’Hopkins Middle School. You will see the High School on the right. Go to back of parking lot and the gym is on left.

**Burlington Country Club**
Turnpike South to exit 5 (Mt. Holly – Burlington exit) and turn right at the traffic light after tollbooth (541 South). Follow approximately ¾ miles to jug handle (Burrs Road on right). Follow Burrs Rd. 1 ½ miles to club entrance on left.

**Caldwell High School**
Take the N. J. Turnpike North to G. S. Parkway North. Take G.S. Parkway North to Exit 145, Union Toll/Rt. 280 West. Take Rt. 280 West and exit at the Eisenhower Parkway South. Travel to the first traffic light and make a left onto Eagle Rock. Go to the first traffic light and make a left onto Passaic Ave. Travel four traffic lights and make a right onto Westville Road. The High School is 500 ft. on the left.
**Cardinal McCarrick High School, South Amboy**

Go through Main Street in South River onto Washington Street in Sayreville. Go past the Sayreville High School and under the G. S. Parkway until you see a traffic light. Make a right at the light. Follow that road until you get to Main Street in South Amboy. Go two blocks to traffic light and make a right onto Stephens Street. The High School is on the right.

**Cardinal McCarrick High School – Veteran Field**

Take Bordentown Ave, go past the Foodtown in South Amboy to Ward Ave. Make a right onto Ward Ave. and the fields are straight ahead.

**Carteret High School (Football, Basketball, Wrestling) – 199 Washington Ave. Carteret 07008**

Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 12. After exit continue straight and bear right at first light. Make a left at the light onto 602 East/Roosevelt Ave. Stay straight at light to go onto 604/Washington Ave. Travel ½ mile and make a right at the light onto Louis Street. Make a right into the parking lot. Gym entrance is on Washington Ave.

**Carteret Middle School** (Middle School basketball, wrestling, Varsity Baseball, JV soccer) – **300 Carteret Ave.**

Turnpike to Exit 12 – Go to the bottom of ramp to traffic light and make a left onto Roosevelt Ave. Go about 2 miles (turns into Washington Ave) At traffic light continue straight onto Cypress Ave. At stop sign, make right onto Carteret Ave. Carteret Middle School is about ¼ mile on right.

**Carteret Park (Girls Tennis)**

87 Louis Street, Carteret 07008

Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 12. After exit continue straight and bear right at first light. Make a left at the light onto 602 East/Roosevelt Ave. Stay straight at light to go onto 604/Washington Ave. Travel ½ mile and make a right at the light onto Louis Street. Continue ¼ mile to Tennis courts on the left.

**Carteret Civic Center Park Sports Complex (softball)** – 284 Pershing Ave. Carteret, 07008

Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 12. After exit continue straight and bear right at first light. Make a left at the light onto 602 East/Roosevelt Ave. Follow to first light and make a left to continue on 602 E/Roosevelt Ave. At next light make a right onto Pershing Ave. Civic Center Sports Complex will be ¼ mile ahead on left.

**Carteret Philip E Reibis & Grant Ave. Park (JV Baseball)- 60 Grant Ave, Carteret 07008**

Turnpike to Exit 12 for Carteret. After exit keep right to take the CR-602 ramp toward West Carteret/Rahway/Roosevelt Ave/Carteret. Keep left at the ramp towar CR-602 E/Roosevelt Ave/Carteret. Turn left onto Roosevelt Ave/CR-602E. Turn slight left onto Grant Ave (by Burger King) Turn left onto Hayward Ave. Hayward becomes Beverly Street. Follow to end of street. John Street Soccer complex will be on your right.

**Chatham High School**

Take the G. S. Parkway North and get off at Rt. 78, Union Toll. Take Rt. 78 East for one exit and get on Rt. 78 West. Stay right toward Millburn/Chatham to Rt. 24. Get off at Exit 7, River Road Mall. Go to first ramp to River Road. Stay on River Road to fifth traffic light, one mile. Make a left onto Lafayette Ave. The High School is three blocks on the left.

**Cherokee High School**

Take the NJ Turnpike South to Exit 4. Take Rt. 73 South. Stay in left lane and when you come to Rt. 70-73 intersection. Go through two traffic lights. Stay in left lane and make a left turn onto Main Street, Marlton. At the second traffic light, make a right turn onto Willow Bend. The High School is 1/2 mile on the right.
Cherry Hill East High School
Take the N. J. Turnpike South to Exit 4. After toll stay to right and get onto Rt. 72 North. Look for signs for Rt. 295 South. Get onto Rt. 295 South. Take Exit 34, Rt. 70, Marlton. Follow Rt. 70, past Markress Road and Greentree Road. Stay in right lane and look for the sign for Springdale Road. Make a right onto Springdale Road. Follow this for at least one mile. Make a left at the first traffic light onto Kresson Road. The High School is about 1/2 mile on the right.

Christian Brothers Academy
Take Rt. 18 South and exit onto Rt. 520, Neuman Springs Road. Take Rt. 520 East toward Holmdel and Red Bank. Cross Rt. 34, and come through Holmdel. The Christian Brothers Academy is on the left.

Clifford Scott High School
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 148, Bloomfield Ave. After paying toll keep to left. Go down hill, through first traffic light and keep left. Make “U” turn under Parkway. Go through traffic light and keep left on service road. Go approximately three traffic lights to Renshaw Ave. and make a right. The High School is on the left.

Clifton High School
Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 16W to Rt. 3 West. Get off at Broad Street/Clifton. Go to traffic light and make a left. Go to next traffic light and make a right onto Broad St. Go to next traffic light and make a right onto Van Houton Ave. Go over Parkway and make second left onto Katherine Street. Take Katherine Street to the High School.

Colonia High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 1 North to Parsonage Road (jug handle at Menlo Park light). Go across Route 1 to Route 27 North (on right). Turn left onto Wood Ave. and follow to Inman Ave. and make a right. Go over Parkway and make first right after overpass onto East Street. Follow driveway back to the high school.

Or
Parkway to Exit 131 North. At the light, make a left onto Route 27 towards Iselin. Go two blocks to Middlesex Ave., make a left. Go through traffic light to end of Middlesex Ave. (3/4 mile). Middlesex will run into New Dover Road. Make a left onto New Dover Road. Approximate 500 feet down make your first right onto Harrow Drive. Follow until you see fields and locker complex.

Fords Middle School, Colonia
Rt. 1 North, at Fords Ave. exit make right. Travel a few blocks you will see a sign for Fords Middle School – make a right. School is straight ahead.

Colonia Middle School
Route 18 to Route 1 North to route 35 North to Inman Ave. Turn left onto Inman Ave. continue on Inman Ave over Parkway Bridge. Turn right at first block over bridge (Delaware Ave.). Middle School is on the left – fields are behind the school.

Colts Neck High School
Route 18 South to the Colts Neck exit (Route 537 East). Take Route 537 East to Colts Neck High School on the right.

Bucks Mill Park, Colts Neck
Route 18 South to the exit marked Route 537 East (Colts Neck). Go through first traffic light, you will see Colts Neck High School on your right. Approximately ½ mile past the high school, make a left onto Bucks Mill Road. Park is approximately ½ mile on the left.
Columbia High School
Take N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 14. After toll, exit immediately to Rt. 78 West. Keep right on local lanes. At Exit 50B, Springfield/Millburn, turn right at traffic light off exit ramp, and go onto Vaux Hall Road. Take Vaux Hall Rd. to the third traffic light, about 1/2 mile. Make a right onto Valley St. Continue five traffic lights to intersection of Parker Ave. and Valley St. The High School is on corner of intersection. To get to the athletic fields, make a right onto Springfield Ave. Go 3/4 miles and make a right onto Burnett Rd. The parking area for Dehart Field 1/4 mile, on the left.

Columbia High School Football Stadium
Follow directions above to Parker Ave. Make right onto Parker Ave. Go past high school and through traffic light, travel up hill to third left (Burr road). Make left onto Burr Road and straight through to fields on right.

Cranford High School
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 137. Make a right onto North Ave. Follow North Ave. and make a right onto Springfield Ave. Go through two traffic lights. Three blocks after the second traffic light make a left onto West End Place. The High School is on the right.

Orange Ave School, Cranford (Boys Soccer, Field Hockey)
Turnpike North to Parkway North to exit 137. At the bottom of the ramp to traffic light make a right onto North Ave. Travel to first traffic light to Elizabeth Ave. and make a right. Travel to second stop sign to “T” intersection and make a right onto Orange Ave. Middle School is ½ mile on the left. Go past to third street which is the entrance to Orange Ave Pool complex and follow to parking lot – fields are in the back.

Bloomindale School, Cranford
Turnpike North to Parkway North to exit 135, make a right onto North Ave. Travel to first traffic light and make a right onto Elizabeth St. Travel about 3 blocks and make a right onto Bloomindale Rd. School on the right – field are behind the school.

Cranbury Golf Club
Cranbury Road to Route 130 South. Travel Rt. 130 south for approximately 5 miles to Route 571 (Princeton-Hightstown Road). Make a right onto Route 571 and proceed West for approximately 3 miles to Southfield Road. Make a left at the traffic light onto Southfield Road and the club entrance will be 1 mile on the right.

Delaware Valley High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 (Somerville). Take Rt. 202 to Flemington, to second circle toward Rt. 12 West, to Baptistsown. In Baptistsown, go to blinking light and make a right onto Rt. 519. Go to stop sign and make a right onto Senator Stout Rd. The High School is on the left.

Delbarton School
Route 18 North to River Road. Travel 3.6 miles and merge onto Rt. 287 North. Travel Rt. 287 North for approximately 26 miles to Exit 35. Take the South Street exit toward Rt. 124 (Madison Ave.). Make a left onto South Street and travel approximately 1 mile to Rt. 202. Make a right onto Rt. 202 North/CR-510E/South Park Place/NJ-24W. Turn left onto East Park Place. Continue to follow East Park Place to Washington St. Make a right onto Washington Street to the end. School is at the end of Washington Street.

Copper Springs Tennis Club, Delbarton (Tennis)
Route 287 North make a right onto Route 202 North. Follow to stop light and make a right onto Glen Alpin Road. Follow to stop light and make a right onto Lees Hill Road. Travel until you get to Long Hill Road (past the Great Swamp) and make a left onto Long Hill Road. (Name changes to New Vernon Road). Copper Springs will be on the right (look for a big bubble).

Warren Racquet Club, Delbarton
Follow direction to Delbarton School to CR-510/Mendhan Road. Continue to follow NJ-24 E for approximately 3 miles. Make a left onto Madison Ave. /NJ-124. Merge onto I-287 South and travel for approximately 14 miles. Merge onto I-78 E via exit 21A toward New York City. Take CR-651/Exit 36 towards Basking ridge/Warrenville for about 1 mile and merge onto CR-651 toward Cr-527/Warrenville. At the end is the Racquet Club.
Copper Hill Country Club, Delbarton
Rt. 18 North to River Road. Piscataway to I-287 North. Travel 4.5 miles to Exit 14B and merge onto Rt. 22 West toward Rt. 202/206. Travel 2.9 miles to Rt. 202 South toward Flemington. Go 13.9 miles and enter next roundabout and take second exit onto Rt. 202 South/Rt. 31 south. Travel 2.5 miles to Copper Hill Road and Country Club.

Demarest High School
Parkway North to exit 165. Follow signs for Oradell and make a right at the top of the exit onto Oradell Ave. Drive to end and make a left on Grand Ave. and that turns into Sunset Ave. Follow to end and make a left onto Park Ave. and then follow to Haworth Ave and make a right onto Haworth Ave. Travel to Columbus Ave and make a left onto Columbus Ave. The school is 300 yards.

Dunellen High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Metlars Lane. Follow Metlars Lane to South Washington Ave. (Route 529). Go over Rt. 287, to the end, at the traffic light make a left onto Stelton Road. Road bend slightly right, over railroad tracks, stay straight at the light to Washington Ave. Go to the fifth traffic light (Rt. 28, North Ave.) To third block, make a left at church on First Street. School will be in front of you. Proceed to stop sigh, make left on Lincoln Ave and next right on Dunellen Ave. Park behind school. Gym entrance up outside stairs.

Columbia Park, Dunellen
Route 18 to Metlars Lane; Follow Metlars Lane to Washington Ave. Continue on Washington Ave to the fourth traffic light (Walnut Street) make right onto Orange Street and follow into park.

Faber & Gavornik Park, Dunellen
Route 18 to Metlars Lane; Follow Metlars Lane to Washington Ave. Continue on Washington Ave to the fourth traffic light (Walnut Street). After third stop sign make next left on High Street (one way). Gavornik Park on the right. Faber use last parking lot entrance, gymnasium and field in the rear of the school.

Green Brook Middle School, Dunellen (Football field)
Take Rt. 18 North to Metlars Lane. Follow Metlars Lane to Washington Ave. (Route 529). Turn left onto Washington Ave. (Route 529 North) to Green Brook Road, make a right at the traffic light onto Green Brook Road to field.

Eastern High School
Take the N. J. Turnpike South to Exit 4. At the top of the ramp make a right. Go one block and get onto Rt. 295 South. Travel on Rt. 295 to Exit 32. At the top of ramp, make a left. Go to the tenth traffic light and make a left onto Laurel Oak Road. Go one block; the High School is on the right.

East Orange High School
Parkway North to exit 145, extreme right. Go to top of Hill Grove St and make a left. Continue to Main St. (or Martin Luther King Blvd) make a left. Travel under train tressel to first right onto Winans St. School is ½ block on the left.
**East Brunswick High School**

**Traveling on the New Jersey Turnpike South**
Take exit 9, take Route 18 South for approximately 3 ½ miles and make a right onto Cranbury Road (Rt 535). Go about ½ mile to traffic light (school on left) make left turn at light into school driveway.

**Traveling on the New Jersey Turnpike North**
Take exit 8A (Jamesburg) go through toll booth and bear right. Go to first traffic light and make a right onto Rt. 535 North (Cranbury Road). Travel approximately 7.4 miles and make a right at the traffic light into school driveway.

**Traveling on Route 9 North**
To Route 18 North for approximately 8 miles past the Colonial Diner to exit reading South River/Cranbury Road (Rt 535) make right, get to “y” bear left, go over Route 18 to traffic light make a left at light. School is on the left.

**Traveling Route 1**
To Route 18 South, travel for approximately 5 miles, make a right onto Cranbury Road (Rt 535) follow to first traffic light make a left into school driveway.

**Traveling from Parkway North**
To exit 105 then take Route 18 North, travel for approximately 15 miles until you begin to see traffic lights. Continue on Route 18 North thru 6 traffic lights then make a right onto Cranbury Road (Rt. 535) follow to traffic light make a left at light into school driveway. School is on the left

**Traveling from Route 287**
To exit for River Road (Piscataway), travel approximately 4 miles to Route 18 South. Make right onto Route 18 South travel for approximately 5 miles, make right onto Cranbury Road (Rt. 535) follow to traffic light, make a left at light onto school driveway.

**Heavenly Farms Athletic Complex, East Brunswick**
Rt. 18 South to Cranbury Road (Rt. 535). Travel through 8 traffic lights. As you travel you will pass the following landmarks: PNC Bank on the right, Post Office on the left and the Fair Grounds on the right. Keep traveling to the next traffic light, which will be Dunhams Corner Road. Then make the first right turn (you will see a dog park) and follow road to fields and parking lot.

**East Side High School, Newark**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 140, Rt. 22 East. Take Rt. 22 East to Rt. 21 North. Stay on Rt. 21 North until you come to Walnut St. Make a right onto Walnut St. Travel six blocks and make a right onto Van Buren Rd. The High School is one block on the right.

**Eastside High School, Paterson**
Garden State Parkway North to Rt. 19 (Exit 155), merge onto Rt. 19 North then take Rt. 80 West, (Exit 58 Madison Ave/Paterson). Travel Madison Ave. straight through two traffic lights and make left onto Cedar Street. Go to first stop sign and make right onto East 19th Street. Travel to Oak Street which is the first left. Proceed straight to stadium and parking lot.

**Edison High School**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 1 North. Take Rt. 1 North to Old Post Road jug handle. Go across Rt. 1 and make the second left onto the Blvd. of the Eagles. The High School is on the left.

**Edison Baseball Complex**
Take Route 1 North to Plainfield Ave. Take jug handle around and follow Plainfield Ave to Central Ave. Make a left onto Central Ave. Go straight to Sutton Lane. Fields are straight ahead.

**Inman Racquet Club, Edison (Tennis)**
Route 18 North to Route 1 North to Route 35 North to Inman Ave. Travel 1 mile make right onto villa Drive. This will take you to the Inman Sports Complex.
**Thomas Jefferson Middle School, Edison**
Rt. 1 North to Plainfield Ave. jughandle (by Mack Trucks). Take jughandle and go across Rt. 1. Follow road till you get to Rt. 27. Make a left onto Rt. 27. Travel 1 block and make a right onto Division St. Go 2 blocks to the school on left side.

**Herbert Hoover Middle School, Edison**
Route 1 North to Amboy Ave/Fords/PA exit. On Amboy Ave stay right to first traffic light, make right turn onto Jackson Ave. School is 1/8 mile on the left. Do not cross over Route 1.

**John Adams Middle School, Edison**
Route 1 North to Amboy Ave. going toward Metuchen. At second traffic light make a right turn onto Egger Ave. which becomes Grove Ave. Pass JP Stevens High School to the end where there is a traffic light, make a left onto New Dover Rd. ½ mile on the left side is the school.

**Woodrow Wilson Middle School, Edison**
Route 1 North to Metuchen (Main Street) to Route 27 South, make a left turn. At the second traffic light make a right onto Plainfield Rd. Past St. Joseph’s High School ½ mile make a left onto Woodrow Wilson Dr. This will bring you to the school.

**Egg Harbor High School**
Route 18 South to the G. S. Parkway South to Exit 37 (Pleasantville). At the end of the exit ramp make a right turn at the traffic light onto Washington Ave. (Route 608). Make a left turn at first traffic light for Route 40/322 West. At next traffic light make right turn to continue on Route 40/322 West. Continue on Route 40/322West and travel approximately 3 miles and make left turn at traffic light onto English Creek Ave. (CR575)(Berkshire Grill on the corner). Travel 3 miles and make left turn onto High School Drive. School is on left at the end of the street.

**Elizabeth - Dunn Sports Center**
Turnpike to Exit 13 – follow signs to Elizabeth, go to traffic light at the end of exit ramp, go straight through the light (Bayway Ave.). Go to third traffic light (3/10 of a mile) to South Broad St. and make a right. Go to fifth traffic light to Pearl St. (St. Elizabeth’s Hospital is on the right) and make a right onto Pearl St., go through first traffic light at Elizabeth High school to the Dunn Center on the right.

**RexPlex, Elizabeth**
Take Turnpike North to exit 13A and follow sign for Ikea Drive-Elizabeth Seaport. As you follow these signs you will be crossing over the turnpike and continue traveling on this road until you see the signs for Ikea, Toys R Us and RexPlex. Make a left onto Ikea Drive. Follow this road around until you see Toys R Us on your left, and RexPlex (red building) on right.

**School 22, Elizabeth**
Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 13. Go through toll and stay to the right towards Elizabeth. At the end of ramp, at traffic light, go straight onto Bayway Ave. travel approximately 100 feet and then make the first right turn. This will take you to school 22 and the football field.

**William Field, Elizabeth**
Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 13, to Rt. 1 & 9 North. Go three blocks and make a right. The Stadium is on the right.

**Warinanco Park, Elizabeth (X-Country)**
Rt. 1 North until exit ramp for I-278, move into fast lane. At the next traffic light (about ¼ mile) make a left onto Park Ave. Proceed straight into the park. Follow One Way park road around the lake to the right for about a mile.

**Ewing High School**
Take Rt. 1 South to I-95 South to Exit 4. Take Rt. 31 South. Go to sixth traffic light and make a right onto Olden Ave. Go one traffic light and make a right. The School is 100 yards, on the right.
**Fisher School, Ewing**
Take Rt. 1 to I-95 South to Pennington/Ewing Exit. Go up ramp and straight, you will be on Pennington Road. Go to traffic light and make a right. Go one mile to intersection and make a left. The School is on right, set back from road.

**Fair Lawn High School**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 156. Come off the ramp and get on Rt. 20 towards Hawthorn. Go to fourth traffic light and make a right. Go over the Morlot Street Bridge to next traffic light. Make a left onto River Road. Go to next traffic light and make a right. The High School is on the right.

**Fort Dix – Special Events Gate**
Turnpike South to exit 7 (Bordentown), Travel Rt. 206 South for approximately 10 miles then make a left onto North Pemberton/Woodlane Road. Take North Pemberton Road for approximately 2.5 miles to Pointville Road. Continue straight onto Pointville Road for approximately 3 miles (past fenced military housing on left). Go past the military only gate and thru the intersection. Continue approximately ½ mile to the sports/special events gate at New Jersey Ave.

**Franklin High School**
Take Rt. 18 North to Easton Ave. Exit. Go to traffic light and make a left onto Landing Lane. Proceed to traffic light and make a right (Easton Ave.) Take Easton Ave. approximately 6 traffic lights to Cedar Grove Lane, make left. Travel Cedar Grove to second traffic light and turn right onto New Brunswick Road. Proceed to second traffic light and make left onto Elizabeth Ave. 100 yards to entrance on right.

**Colonial Park, Franklin**
Route 18 North to Easton Ave., New Brunswick. Take Easton Ave. for two quick traffic lights and at the second traffic light make a right onto Cedar Grove Lane. Follow Cedar Grove Lane for approximately 2 miles and make a right onto Weston Road. Follow Weston Rd to the first intersection, and make a left onto Elizabeth Ave. Travel ¼ mile and the entrance to Park will be on the right.

**Quailbrook Golf Course, Franklin (Golf)**
Route 18 South to Easton Ave. exit. At the traffic light make a left and follow to next traffic light. At this traffic light (Easton Ave) make a right and follow Easton Ave through 3 traffic lights. At the 4th traffic light (Demott Lane) make a left. Follow Demott Lane to first traffic light. (This will be New Brunswick Road). Make a right – golf course will be down about ¼ mile on the left.

**Shark River Golf Course, Franklin (Golf)**
Route 18 South To route 33 exit, go to the bottom of the ramp and make a right. Look for Rita’s Ice Parlor and make a left. Golf course is on the left.

**Freehold Boro High School**
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 79 West toward Freehold. The High School is on the left.

**Freehold YMCA**
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 79 South. Make a right. Stay on Rt. 79 to second traffic light and make a right onto East Freehold Road. Travel 3/10th mile and the YMCA will be on your left.

**Freehold – Atlantic club (tennis)**
Route 18 south to Route 34 South towards Point Pleasant (approximately 4.6 miles). Enter next roundabout and take first exit onto NJ-34 South. Pass through first roundabout approximately 6 miles. Turn slight right onto CR-524 (Spur/Atlantic Ave.) At the end is Atlantic Club.

**Freehold Township High School**
Rt. 9 South, travel 1 ½ - 2 miles past the Freehold Raceway Mall to Rt. 524 (Adelphia) and make a right onto exit ramp (you will see a Golden Bell Diner on the corner). Turn right onto Elton Road and proceed 1/5 miles to High School on the left.
**Governor Livingston High School - Berkley Heights Aquatic Pool**
Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 East to Watchung. Go under the overpass. Make a right and go over the overpass to traffic light. At light, make a left onto Plainfield Ave. Go to third traffic light and make a left onto Springfield Ave. Go down 1/2 mile and make a right onto Passaic Ave. The Aquatic Center is on the right.

**Hackensack High School**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 160, Fairlawn/Rochelle Park. As you take this exit, bear right to go into Passaic St. Go approximately two miles or at the seventh traffic light and make a right onto First St. Proceed to the High School.

**Hamilton High School East (Steinert)**
Take Rt. 130 South towards Robbinsville. Take Rt. 33 West towards Trenton. After the second traffic light you will come to “V” in the road, bear left. Go two more lights and make a left turn onto Yardville Hamilton Square Road. Go 1/4 mile, past Middle School, to High School.

**Hamilton High School North (Nottingham)**
Take Route 1 to I-95 North to Exit 3B for Hamilton Square. Go straight past the Kuser Road light. At the next light make a left onto Klockner Road. Follow the road until the third traffic light. The High School is on the corner of Hamilton and Klockner.

**Hamilton High School West**
Take Rt. 130 South to Rt. 206 North through Bordentown and follow signs to Trenton. You will pass Mastoris Diner on the right. Continue on Rt. 206 North going around the White Horse Circle. Route 206 is now called South Broad Street. Continue on South Broad Street through 4 traffic lights (approximately 1 mile) to Park Ave. Make a right turn onto Park Ave. The High School is two blocks on the left.

**Hamilton - Veteran’s Park**
Cranbury Road (Rt. 535) to Rt. 130 South to Rt. 195 West. First exit make right then at the first traffic light make a left. ½ mile on the right is Veteran’s park.

**Hanover Park High School (Boys Lacrosse)**
Turnpike North to Parkway North to 78 West to exit 2A Florham Park. Right onto Columbia turnpike to Hanover Rd. (approximately 1.5 miles) left onto Hanover Rd. (approximately 2.0 miles) left on Mt. Pleasant Ave. School is ¼ mile on left.

**Highland Park High School**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 27 North. Go over the bridge to Raritan Ave. and make a right on Fourth Street. Turn left at the next block and left again onto Fifth St. Cross over Raritan Ave. The High School is at Fifth and Montgomery.

**Donaldson Park, Highland Park**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 27 North. Make a right onto South Third St. and go all the way down the hill to park.

**Hightstown High School**
Take Rt. 130 South, and make a left onto Rt. 571, Princeton Hightstown Road. Go to the end and make a right onto Main St. Main St. becomes Mercer St. Take the third left onto Grape Run Road. Then make a right onto Westerlea Ave. The High School is located at the end of Westerlea.

**Mercer County Park, Hightstown**
Take Cranbury Road to Rt. 130 South. Take Rt. 130 South to Rt. 571. Make a right onto Rt. 571. Travel about one mile then make a left onto Old Trenton Rd. The Park is two or three miles on the right.
**Hillsborough High School**
Take Rt. 287 north and follow signs for Rt. 206 South. Coming from the Somerville Circle make a right onto Dukes Parkway West. Stay on Dukes Parkway West crossing the railroad tracks. Dukes Parkway West will become Auten Road. Just beyond the railroad tracks, the Auten School fields will be on the right. Go past the Auten Road School to Amwell Road. The High School is on the right.

Or

Route 18 North to Easton Ave. to Cedar Grove. Make a left onto Cedar Grove and take it to the end which turns into Amwell Road. Stay on Amwell to Route 206. Cross Route 206 and school is on the left.

**Hillsborough Middle School**
Route 287 South to Route 206 South (Somerville, Princeton). At the circle follow signs for Route 206 South (Princeton). About ¾ around the circle follow Route 206 South approximately 4 miles. At the 10th or 11th traffic light turn right onto Triangle Road (It’s the light after K-Mart, there will be an Exxon gas station on the right hand corner of Triangle Road). Continue on Triangle Road, the middle school is approximately 1 mile on the left after the first traffic light (Farm Road).

**Hillsborough - Auten School (Soccer, Boys Lacrosse)**
Take Rt. 18 North to Easton Ave. Make a left onto Cedar Grove and take it to the end. Make a right onto Amwell Road. Stay on Amwell Rd. until Rt. 206. Cross Rt. 206 and at the second traffic light is the High School is on the left, you make a right onto Auten Rd. 2 blocks down is the school.

**Hillsborough – Municipal Fields**
Follow above directions to the middle school, and then continue on Triangle Road past the middle school to the end of the road. Make a left at the stop sign onto Beekman Lane. Follow Beekman Lane to first traffic light and make a right at the light onto South Branch Road. Make a right into the first parking lot on the right hand side by the playground. Fields are next to parking lot.

**Hillsborough – Ann Van Park**
Follow the directions to the middle school, continue on Triangle Road past the middle school to the end. Make a left turn onto Beekman Lane. Take Beekman Lane to the first light make a left onto Amwell Road. This will take you right to park.

**Hillsborough - YMCA (Swimming)**
Take Rt. 18 North to Easton Ave. Make a left onto Cedar Grove and take it to the end. Make a right onto Amwell Road. Stay on Amwell Rd. until Rt. 206. Cross Rt. 206 and at the second traffic light is the High School is on the left. Go past high school, at the first traffic light make a right onto Beekman Lane. At the next traffic light make a left. Travel on this road for about one mile. The YMCA will be on the left.

**Hillsborough - Woodfern School (Girls Lacrosse)**
Take Rt. 18 North to Easton Ave. Make a left onto Cedar Grove and take it to the end. Make a right onto Amwell Road. Stay on Amwell Rd. until Rt. 206. Cross Rt. 206 and at the second traffic light is the High School is on the left. Pass high school staying on Amwell Road for about 6 miles. Make a right onto Woodfern Road. The school will be on the right at about ½ mile. Fields are behind the school.

**Hillsborough - Sourland Mountain Preserve (X-C Course)**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to the Somerville Exit. Take Rt. 206 South towards Hillsborough. Make a right onto Mountainview Rd. Travel one - two miles. You will be at the intersection of Mountainview Rd. and East Mountain Rd. Make a left. The park is one mile on the right.
**Hillsborough Country Club Golf Course**
Take Rt. 287 north and follow signs for Rt. 206 South. Coming from the Somerville Circle make a right onto Dukes Parkway West. Stay on Dukes Parkway West crossing the railroad tracks. Dukes Parkway West will become Auten Road. Just beyond the railroad tracks, the Auten School fields will be on the right. Go past the Auten Road School to Amwell Road. Go past the High School is on the right approximately 4 miles and turn left onto Wertssville Road. Stay on Wertssville Road for about 3 miles. The Country Club will be on the right.

**Hillside High School**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 138, Kenilworth/Roselle Park. Bear right and then turn right onto Galloping Hill Road. Travel about 1/2 mile, past two traffic lights, to a major intersection. Go past the second traffic light and make a left onto Salem Road. Travel about two miles. After the third traffic light, the High School on your right.

**Holmdel High School**
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 520 East. Take Rt. 520 East, and go across Rt. 34. You will come to fork in road. Stay to left of fork, which will be Everett Road or Crawfords Corner Road. The High School is on the right.

**Holmdel Park**
Take Rt. 18 South to Exit 29 (Tennent road/Red Bank). Turn left onto Route 520 East. Take 520 East approx. 6 miles. Turn left onto Route 34. Make a right onto Roberts Road. Turn left onto Longstreet Road. The park is on the left.

**Hopatcong High School**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 80 West. Take Rt. 80 West to Exit 28, Ledgewood/Lake Hopatcong Exit. Follow the exit ramp straight until you come to a traffic light. Make a left onto Lakeside Blvd. Go to the third traffic light and make a left onto Brooklyn Mountain Rd. Proceed up Brooklyn Mountain Road approximately 1/4 mile, until you come to the first set of crossroads. At the crossroads make a left onto Durban Ave. Go down four blocks and make a left onto Windsor Ave. Continue on Windsor Ave. and the High School will be on the left.

**Hopewell Valley High School**
Take Rt. 1 South to I-95 toward South Philadelphia to Exit 4, Rt. 31. Take the second ramp under the bridge to proceed north on Rt. 31 into Hopewell. Travel on Route 31 for about 1½ mile to Pennington Circle. Go ½ way around circle and stay on Rt. 31 North. After the circle, go through (at ¼ mile) a yellow blinking light and travel 1 mile to the first working traffic signal. Make a left turn onto Pennington-Titusville Rd. The High School is 300 yards on the right.

**Hopewell Valley - Timberland Middle School (Hopewell Valley Softball)**
Take Rt. 1 South to I-95 toward South Philadelphia to Exit 4, Rt. 31. Take the second ramp under the bridge to proceed north on Rt. 31 into Hopewell. Travel on Route 31 for about 1½ mile to Pennington Circle. Go ½ way around circle and stay on Rt. 31 North. After the circle, go through (at ¼ mile) a yellow blinking light and travel 1 mile to the first working traffic signal. Make a left turn onto Pennington-Titusville Rd. The Middle School is past High School on the right.

**Howell High School**
Take Rt. 9 South for 22 miles to Adelphi/Farmingdale Road, Rt. 524 East. Take jug handle across Rt. 9 onto Route 524 (Adelphi/Farmingdale Road) and travel about 4 miles and make a right onto Squamkum-Yellowbrook Rd. (524A South). Travel approximately 2 miles and High School is on your left.

Or
Route 18 to Exit 22 – toward Colts Neck (second ramp). Proceed on Route 537 to next traffic light. Make right (at Colts Neck HS) onto Five Points Road. Proceed for 5 – 10 minutes through a stop sign, traffic light until the road ends at Route 527. (This road changes name to Howell Road at the traffic light). Turn left onto Route 527. Proceed until you go into Farmingdale. Pass the blinker and make the first right. When you come to a light, the high school will be on your left.

**Howell Middle School**
Take Rt. 9 South for 22 miles to Adelphi/Farmingdale Road, Rt. 524 East. Take jug handle across Rt. 9 onto Route 524 (Adelphi/Farmingdale Road) and travel about 4 miles and make a right onto Squamkum-Yellowbrook Rd. (524A South). Travel approximately 2 miles and the Middle School is on your left right before the High School.
**Hun School of Princeton**  
Take Rt. 1 South to Rt. 571. Make a right. Go through three traffic lights and make a left onto Nassau St. Follow through Princeton and at the end of the business district, at traffic light, make a left onto Rt. 206 South. Go through three traffic lights, about 1 mile, until you see sign for the Hun school. Make a right and then make the second left. Go down the hill, and make a right into the parking lot.

**Hunterdon Central High School**  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. Take Rt. 22 West to Rt. 202 South, Flemington, to the Flemington Circle. Take the first exit off circle onto Rt. 31 North.

Follow parking for specific events:  
For **Baseball/Field Hockey**, use the upper school lot. Take second traffic light from Rt. 31 circle and make a right into parking lot.  
For **Football, Boys Soccer, Boys Lacrosse, Volleyball**, use the library lot. Take right onto Junction Way and make the first right into parking lot  
For **Basketball, Gymnastics, Wrestling, Girls Soccer, Girls Lacrosse, Softball**, use the field house. Make right onto Junction Way, then sixth driveway on the right for parking lot.

**Hunterdon Central - Hillcrest Softball Complex**  
Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. Take Rt. 22 West to Rt. 202 South. At the sixth traffic light, approximately four miles, make a right onto Readington Road. Proceed three to four miles past the general store and the church, and make a left at the bridge. After the bridge, bear right and go up the hill. Travel 1/4 mile. The field is on the right.

**Hunterdon Central - Lenape Park**  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. Take Rt. 22 West to Rt. 202 South, Flemington, to the Flemington Circle. Follow Rt. 12 North to the 2nd circle. Continue on Rt. 12 North to the 3rd circle. At the Rt. 12 circle, take the third exit, Rt. 523 South. Park is 1.3 miles on Rt.523 on the left.

**Hunterdon Central – Copper Hill Country Club**  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. Take Rt. 22 West to Rt. 202 South, Flemington, to the Flemington Circle. Continue ½ way around onto Route 202 South. Proceed approximately 3 miles through the traffic light at Stewart’s Root Beer. Turn right just before the next light onto Copper Hill road. Follow road up to clubhouse at top of hill on right.

**Immaculata High School**  
Take Rt. 18 to Rt. 287 North to left exit onto Rt. 22 West. On Rt. 22 West, stay to right and exit onto Rt. 202 - 206 South. Stay in right lane and take first right exit for Rt. 22 East. Again stay in right lane and take immediate first right exit. Follow the signs for Mountain Ave. The High School will be on the left.

**Immaculata - Frelinghuysen Field (J.V. & Freshman Baseball)**  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. Take Rt. 22 West to Rt. 202-206 South to circle. Follow Rt. 206 South toward Hillsborough. Go to Third St. on right. Kar-Parts is on the corner. Make a right onto Sherman Ave. Proceed to fields on the left.

**Immaculata - Somerville HS (Varsity Football)**  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West to North Bridge St. Exit. Go over overpass and bear right to North Bridge St. Exit. At stop sign, continue to next stop sign and make a left onto Davenport St. The High School is on the left.

**Immaculata - North Branch Park (Softball)**  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. Go one mile past Ethicon to North Branch Exit on the right. At stop sign, at end of ramp, make a right onto Rt. 28. Proceed to first left turn, onto Milltown Road. Proceed on Milltown Rd., crossing Rt. 22 East & West bound lanes. After going 1 mile on Milltown Rd., the road will bend sharply to the right, going under a one lane railroad trestle. Proceed to fields on the right. Field 1 is before main park entrance and field 2 is just past main park entrance.
Immaculata - Somerset Vo-Tech (*Soccer, Cross Country, Lacrosse*)
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West toward Somerville. After passing the Courier News on the right, proceed to your first right onto North Gaston Ave. Go to stop sign and make a left onto Vogt Dr. Go 1/2 mile and turn left into parking lot. The fields are behind the Somerset County Vo-Tech.

Immaculata - Green Knoll (*Golf, Boys Tennis*)
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. Go past Ethicon to traffic light and make a right onto Country Club Road. Go to next traffic light and make a right onto Garretson Road. Green Knoll is on the left.

Immaculata - South Side Field (*Varsity Baseball*)
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West, to the North Bridge St. Overpass. Go under the overpass and make a right. The sign will say Somerville. As you go over the overpass, take the first right turn. The road goes behind KFC & Wendy’s. Go to stop sign. Turn left onto North Bridge St. Proceed through four traffic lights and under railroad trestle. After going under trestle, take the third left turn onto South Side Ave. Proceed to the fields, on the left.

Immaculata - River Road Park, Bedminster (*Varsity Boys Lacrosse*)
Route 18 North to Route 287 North to exit 22B for Route 202-206 North (Bedminster). Stay in right lane and take first jug handle crossing over route 202-206 to head South. Park entrance is 100 ft on the right. Follow road to last field on the right.

Immaculate Heart Academy
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 168. At stop sign make a left. Travel 1/4 miles. At the blinking light make a left onto Van Emburg Ave. The Academy is 1/4 mile, on the right.

Irvington High School
Take the G. S. Parkway to Exit 143. At the end of the exit, make a left onto Clermont. Proceed to third traffic light and make a left onto Clinton Ave. Go to the third traffic light and the High School will be on your right.

Jackson High School
Take Rt. 18 South to Route 34 South to 195 West to Exit 21. Continue on Rt. 527 South to second traffic light. Bear right on Rt. 528 West. Before traffic light make first left onto Route 528 West (Police Station on corner). This will take you to Don Connor Blvd. Make a left. The high school is 1/8 mile on the left.

Jersey City Armory
Turnpike North to exit 14C, Christopher Columbus Dr. Go down ramp and make a left onto Montgomery St. (Ferris HS is in front of you as a landmark) Once you make a left onto Montgomery the Armory is about 4 traffic lights on your right.

Kearny High School
Take N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 15W. Stay to right, and go toward Harrison/Newark sign. Stay to the right. Go to first traffic light and make a right onto Schuyler Ave. Go past the A & P to the next traffic light. Make a left onto Bergen Ave. Then make another left onto Devon St., to High School.

Kearny HS – Harvey Field
Turnpike North to Exit 15 W – Kearny. Off of ramp make a right onto Bergen Ave. Stay on Bergen Ave. to first traffic light and make a right onto Schuyler. Travel Schuyler about 50 yards. Fields are on Schuyler- Park behind condos.

J.F. Kennedy High School, Iselin
Take Rt. 1 North to Green Street exit and follow signs for Green Street West. Proceed to first light and make a right onto Worth Street. Follow Worth Street past Iselin Middle School and make a left onto Ron Osborne Way. The High School is 1/2 block, on left.
**Kreps Middle School, East Windsor**
Take Rt. 130 South. Make a right onto Dutch Neck Road. Go past Brooktree Swim Club and make a right onto Oak Creek Road. Take the second left onto Yorkshire Road. Follow the road around the bend and make a left onto Kent Lane. The Middle School is on the left.

**Lacey High School**
Take Parkway North or South to Exit 74. At the end of the ramp make a right onto Lacey Road and follow it until you see sign for Manchester Ave. Stay on right and follow jug handle around to Manchester Ave. Continue on Manchester Ave until first light and make a right onto Haines Street. School is ¼ mile on the right.

**Lakeland High School**
Take Rt. 287 North to Exit 55, go to end of ramp make a right onto 511(Ringwood Ave.). Travel 3 ½ miles, you will see a Quik Check on the right, make the next right turn, go through graveyard onto Conlontown Rd. The High School is straight ahead.

**Lakewood High School**
G S Parkway South, take Lakewood exit (No. 91), after toll stay right, make right on East Carolina Rd. make left on Ridge Ave and follow to school.

**Lawrence High School**
Take Rt. 1 South to I-95 South. Get off at Princeton Pike South, and go approximately two miles, The High School is on the right.

**Lawrenceville Prep School**
Take Rt. 1 South to Rt. 295/95 South, Exit 69A, Rt. 206 North. At first traffic light, turn right. Proceed 1/2 mile and make a left onto Lewiston Road. This is the back entrance onto school grounds.

**Lincoln Park, Jersey City**
Turnpike North to 15E, Jersey City. Take the exit on the right after the toll. Merge onto Raymond blvd. Bear slightly left and follow Rt. 1 & 9. Make a right onto Duncan Road. Then make a right into Lincoln Park.

**Linden High School**
Turnpike North to Parkway North. Parkway North to Linden exit (Exit 136). Bear right off ramp – go to 2nd traffic light and turn left. Proceed to 2nd traffic light and make a left turn onto St. George Ave. (Rt. 35 North). Proceed approximately ½ mile - High School on the right, entrance to gym is behind the school.

**Linden - Cooper Field (Football)**
Turnpike North to exit 13 and follow signs to Route 278 West to Route 1 and 9 South. Go to South Wood Ave (Wheeler Park and gas station on corners). Turn right onto South Wood Ave and follow about 10 blocks. Go under the railroad underpass and through the center of town. Look for a Dunkin Donuts/Baskin Robbins on left. Go to next traffic light (Elementary School 1 and funeral home on corners) and turn left onto Curtis Street and proceed to the field, about 3 blocks down on the right at the corner of DeWitt Street.

**Linden - Memorial Field (Softball- field 1 & 2)**
Follow Route 1 and 9 North through Rahway into Linden (Merck is on the left of highway entering Linden). Follow highway into Linden past General Motors to Stiles Street. Turn right onto Stiles Street and continue to field which is about a 1.2 mile on the left, past the little league fields.

**Linden - Memorial Field (Softball- field 3)**
Follow Route 1 and 9 North through Rahway into Linden (Merck is on the left of highway entering Linden). Follow highway into Linden past General Motors to Stiles Street. Continue on route 1 and 9 to next intersection, Wood Ave. Turn right onto Wood Ave. and follow for about 1 mile to the field on your right past the fire house.

**Livingston High School**
Take N. J. Turnpike to G. S. Parkway. Take the G. S. Parkway to Rt. 280 West. Get off at exit 5A South (Livingston Ave). Go 2 1/2 miles to High School, on the right.
**Long Branch High School**
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 36 East. Travel Rt. 36 East for approximately seven traffic lights and make a right onto Broadway. Continue on Broadway. Bear right onto Bath Ave. Go to next traffic light and make a right onto Westwood Ave. The High School is 1 1/2 blocks, on the left.

**Madison Boro High School**
Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 24 East. Go to first exit, 2A Morristown. Get into the left lane and go to the traffic light. Make a left onto Park Ave. Travel to the fifth traffic light and make a right onto Ridgedale Ave. The High School is approximately 1/2 mile, on the left.

**Mainland Regional High School**
Take G. S. Parkway North to Exit 36, Northfield/Margate. Make a right onto Tilton Road. Travel 1/6 miles and make a right onto Rt. 9 South. Travel 2.2 miles and make a left onto Monroe Ave. Go one block, make a right onto Oak Ave. Go 1/8 mile, make a right into the High School parking lot.

**Manalapan High School**
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 9 South. Go past Covered Bridge Retirement Village. Exit at Gordens Corner Rd, Tennant and Englishtown. At the top of the ramp, make a right onto Tennant Road. Stay on Tennant Road two miles, then make a left onto Church Lane. The High School is on the right.

**Manalapan-Englishtown Middle School**
Cranbury Rd to Rt. 522 and make a left onto Rt. 522 to Englishtown Boro to Main St. Make right onto Main St (pass Agway). Travel Main St. until you get to Millhurst Rd and make a right onto Millhurst Rd. The School is ¼ of a mile on the right.

**Manalapan Recreation Center (Boys Lacrosse)**
Route 18 South to Route 9 South approximately 3-4 miles to Taylors Mills Road. Make a right. Follow Taylors Mills road to the end (approximately 2 miles) and make a left at the traffic light onto Route 522. Entrance to the Manalapan Recreation Center is approximately 100 feet on the right.

**Manasquan High School**
Take Rt. 18 South to the end and follow Rt. 138 East. When the highway ends take Rt. 35 South approximately 2 – 3 miles to traffic circle. Go ¾ of the way around to Atlantic Ave. Travel Atlantic Ave. for approximately one mile to the High School, on the left.

**Maplewood Country Club (Golf)**
Turnpike North to Parkway North to Union toll Plaza – stay right and exit immediately exit 142 (78 East) stay in right lane, follow signs for 78 West. Take 78 West to exit 50B (Vauxhall Rd). Proceed to 4th traffic light, turn right onto Valley St. Proceed to 3rd traffic light, turn left onto Baker St. Country Club is on the left.

**Marist High School**
Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 14 A. Go through toll and make a right at the traffic light onto 53rd St. Go to first traffic light and turn right onto Broadway. At the first traffic light make a left onto 54th St. Travel to the end and turn right. The High School is about two blocks on the left.

**Marlboro High School**
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 79 North, Matawan/Marlboro. Go north approximately two miles. The High School is on the left.

**Matawan High School**
Take Rt. 18 South to Matawan Exit, Rt. 516 East. Stay on Rt. 516 East. Cross over Rt. 79 and Rt. 34 to first traffic light and make a right onto Church St. Go to next traffic light and make a left onto Atlantic Ave. The High School is on the left.
Memorial High School
Take N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 16E, Lincoln Tunnel. Stay to the right and take the first exit, following the signs for Lincoln Tunnel. Go to the last exit before Lincoln Tunnel and make a right. Go to the bottom of the road, to the second traffic light and make a left onto Blvd. East. Follow Blvd. East to 54th St. and make a left onto 54th St. Go two blocks and make a right onto Broadway. Go one block to gym entrance.

Metuchen High School
Take Rt. 1 North to the Metuchen exit. This puts you on Main Street. Go to first traffic light and make a right. Travel to next traffic light and make a left onto Eggers St. which becomes Grove Ave. The High School is on the right.

Metuchen YMCA
Take Rt. 1 North, past Ford Plant to Metuchen Exit to Main Street. Go to the seventh block and make a left into High School. Go two blocks to YMCA on the left.

Metuchen - Oakland Tennis Courts (Tennis)
Take Rt. 1 to first exit for Metuchen. Go to Rt. 27 and make a right onto Eggers St. which becomes Grove Ave. The Tennis Courts are on the left.

Metuchen – Myrtle Field & Charles Field
Route 1 South take the Metuchen exit and follow signs for Metuchen and you will be on Main Street. Follow Main Street to 6th street on the right (East Walnut Street) and make a right onto East Walnut Street. Take East Walnut Street to the end and parking lots are at the end of street. Myrtle field is on your right, Charles Field is on your left.

Middlesex High School
Route 18 North to River Road. Go to the end of River Road (past Route 287) to “T” intersection, with a Tyco Building in front of you, make a right onto Lincoln Blvd. Follow Lincoln Blvd. For approximately 2 miles to third traffic light and turn left onto Mountain Ave. Follow Mountain Ave. to the first traffic light and turn right onto Rt. 28/Union Ave. The entrance of the high school is ½ mile on the left.

Middletown High School North
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 520 East toward Lincroft. At Middletown Lincroft Road, make a left. Travel about seven - eight miles to the end and make a right onto Kings Highway. Take this to the end which puts you on Rt. 35 South. Take the next jug handle for Rt. 35 North. At the first traffic light, make a right onto Middletown/New Monmouth/Tinsdall Road. The High School is on the right.

Middletown High School South
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 520, Tennant Road. Make a left onto Tennant Road. Make a left onto Middletown Lincroft Road. Go under G. S. Parkway and make a right onto Brasch Blvd. Follow Brasch Blvd. to the High School.

Millburn High School
Take the G. S. Parkway to Exit 139B to Chestnut St. Stay on Chestnut St. past the first traffic light. Keep in left lane and make a left at Cannon onto Elmwood Ave. Go up Elmwood to second traffic light and merge right onto Morris Ave. Go approximately ten traffic lights and make a right onto Short Hills Road. Continue to next traffic light and make a right onto Millburn Ave. The High School is on the right.

Millburn - Canoe Brook Country Club (Golf)
Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to Rt. 24 West to Summit Ave, exit 8. Take the auxiliary Rd 1 mile. Follow straight ahead slowly to bottom of hill. Club is on the right.

Millstone Middle School
Rt. 18 South to Englishtown Rd. Take Englishtown Rd. to Rt. 33 West. Take Rt. 33 West to Millstone Rd. jughandle. School is on Millstone Rd. 4.5 miles on the left.
Moorsetown High School
Turnpike South to exit 5. After toll go left onto Route 541. Continue approximately 1 mile to Route 295 South. Travel 6 miles to exit 40 (Rt. 38 West). Continue about 400 meters to Marter Ave., make a right. Follow to Main St. continue straight and make a left at next traffic light onto Westfield Ave. Follow to next traffic light and make a left onto Bridgeboro Road. High School is on the left.

Monmouth Battle Grounds State Park
Rt. 9 South to Rt. 33 East. Park entrance is on the right past the traffic light.

Monroe High School
Take Cranbury Road, go about 4 miles past the Middlesex County Fairgrounds to the third traffic light and make a left onto Rt. 522 East. Follow Rt. 522 into Jamesburg. At the 5 points intersection (Cumberland’s on the right) continue straight across onto Gatzmer Ave. to the next stop sign. Crossover Forsgate Dr and continue on Perrineville Rd. go 1 ½ miles to High School on left, just past the municipal building.

Applegarth School, Monroe (8th Softball)
Cranbury Rd to Forsgate Dr. make a left onto Forsgate Dr. then a right onto Applegarth Rd. Go over bridge, School is on the left.

Brookside School, Monroe
Take Cranbury Road, go about 4 miles past the Middlesex County Fairgrounds to the third traffic light and make a left onto Rt. 522 East. Follow Rt. 522 into Jamesburg. Go about ½ mile and school is on the right (red roof).

Monroe - Forsgate Country Club (Golf)
Cranbury Road to Rt. 32 East. Country Club is on the left.

Monroe - Thompson Park (Cross Country)
Cranbury Rd to Rt. 522, make a left. At the stop sign bear left onto Gatzmer Ave. At the next stop sign go straight. At the next stop sign, again go straight across, up Perrineville Rd, you will see park on your left.

Montclair High School
Take Rt. 1 to the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 148, Bloomfield Ave. Go around the jug handle and make a right onto Bloomfield Ave. Travel 2 1/2 miles and at the traffic light make a right onto Grove St. Go through two traffic lights, over railroad tracks and make a left onto Chestnut St. The High School is less than a mile, on the right.

Montclair - Kimberley Academy
Take Rt. 18 to G. S. Parkway North to Exit 148, Bloomfield Ave. Go down ramp, cross over Bloomfield Ave. and make 1/2 circle back to Bloomfield Ave. Go three miles and make a left onto Lloyd Road. School is on the corner of Bloomfield Ave. and Lloyd Rd.

Montgomery High School (NEW) (Field Turf)
Take Route 1 South and make a right onto Finnegan’s Lane. Travel to Rt. 27 and make a left onto Route 27 South toward Princeton. Follow Route 27 South to Route. 518 and make a right onto Route 518. Travel on Rt. 518 though Rocky Hill, cross Route. 206. Continue on Route 518 to Route. 601. Make a right onto Rt. 601. School is ½ mile on the left.

Montgomery High School – (OLD)
Take Rt. 27 South toward Princeton. At the fork, take Rt. 518 travel to Burnt Hill Road and make a right onto Burnt Hill Road. The High School is 1/2 mile, on the right.

Montgomery Upper Middle School
Route 287 North to Rt. 22 West to Route 206 South toward Somerville and then Princeton. Follow Rt. 206 South for approximately 10 miles from the Somerville Circle. Rt. 206 bears sharply to the left over train tracks with yellow blinking light on the curve. Proceed around this curve to the third traffic light and make a right onto Sunset Road. Proceed .8 miles and make a left onto Burnt Hill Rd. School is ¼ mile on the left.
Montgomery Park (Boys Soccer)
Take Rt. 27 South toward Princeton. At the fork take Rt. 518, until you see Rt. 206 North. It will turn left just before entering downtown Princeton. From this point go approximately 7 miles. At the traffic light turn right onto Devon Drive. Proceed thru residential area for approximately ½ mile. Montgomery Park will be on your right.

Montgomery - Lubbas Field (Baseball)
Take Rt. 27 South toward Princeton. At the fork take Rt. 518, cross over Rt. 206, travel approximately 3 miles to Rt. 601 and make a right onto Rt. 601. Travel 8 miles to Lubbas field on the right.

Montgomery - Mattawang Golf Course (Golf)
Take Rt. 27 South toward Princeton. At the fork take Rt. 518 and travel to traffic light (Route 206). Make a right onto Route 206 North. Travel approximately 4 miles (you will mass Montgomery Police Station on right) to traffic light and make a right. Travel to stop sign (Willow Road) make a left onto Willow Road. Go approximately 1 mile to Townshipline Road and make a left onto Townshipline Road. As you are traveling Townshipline Road you will see golf course on the left. Go ½ mile on Townshipline Road to entrance of golf course.

Morris Catholic High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 80 West. Get off at Exit 37, Rockaway/Hibernia. Go to the end and make a right and then a quick left onto Morris Ave. Go one mile to the High School, on the left.

Morris Knolls High School
Take G. S. Parkway North to Rt. 80 West to Exit 37, Rockaway/Hibernia. At the bottom of exit, make a right onto Rt. 513. Take Rt. 513 through town and make a left onto Main Street. Go about two blocks and make a right onto Franklin St. Go to traffic light, cross over Rt. 46. The High School is on the left.

Morristown High School
Take Rt. 287 South to Exit 36, Morris Ave. Follow Morris Ave to business district. Proceed on two sides of the square and turn right to continue on Rt. 510, Washington St. West. After two blocks, make a right onto Atno Ave. The High School is on the left.

Morristown - Beard School
Take Rt. 287 North to Exit 36A, Morris Ave. This is a one way street. Travel 1/2 mile to fork. Bear left onto Whippany Road. Go through first traffic light. The School is 1/2 mile, on the right.

Msgr. Farrell High School, Staten Island, NY
Take Rt. 1 North to the Outerbridge Crossing to Richmond Parkway. Take Parkway to the end. Keep going straight to first traffic light and make a right at the traffic light onto Richmond Ave. Go three traffic lights and make a left onto Amboy Road. Take Amboy Road three or four miles to High School, on the right.

Mother Seton High School
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Stay in right lane and you will come immediately onto Brant Ave. Take the first driveway on the left, into the front parking lot of High School.

Cranford Pool and Fitness Center (Mother Seton Swimming)
Take G.S. Parkway North to exit 136 (Linden, Winfield Park). Go through first traffic light. At the second traffic light make a right onto the Cranford Pool and Fitness Center complex.

Mount St. Dominic Academy
Take G. S. Parkway North to Exit 145 to 280 West. Take Rt. 280 West to Exit 5B. You will be on Livingston Ave. going toward Caldwell. At the first traffic light, make a right onto Eagle Rock Ave. Go to the first left onto Roseland Ave. Follow Roseland Ave to the end. Make a right onto Bloomfield Ave. Then make a right onto Ryerson Ave. The second driveway is the entrance to the High School.

Mount St. Dominic - Grover Cleveland Park (Tennis)
Turnpike North to Parkway North to exit 145 to Rt. 280 West. Take Rt. 280 West to Exit 7 (stay right and head toward Verona & Bloomfield Ave) continue past the light at Ryerson Ave traveling toward West Caldwell. At the 2nd traffic light make a left onto Roseland Ave. then a quick right onto Westville Ave. follow around the bend and stay to the left, park is on the left. Courts will be seen immediately.
Mount St. Dominic - Roseland Boro Fields (Soccer)
Turnpike North to Parkway North to exit 145 to Rt. 280 West. Take Rt. 280 West to Exit 7 (stay right and head toward Verona & Bloomfield Ave) continue past the light at Ryerson Ave traveling toward West Caldwell. At the 2nd traffic light make a left onto Roseland Ave. Travel for approximately 2 miles. Make a left onto Harrison Ave. The fields can be seen from Roseland Ave and are directly behind the police station and tennis courts.

Mount Olive High School
Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to Route 206 South – (Somerville). Go approximately 2 miles to Exxon Service Station on your right. Make a right turn onto Drakesdale Road. At the stop sign, make a left onto Flanders-Netcong Road. Travel approximately 1/4 mile and make a right onto Corey Road. School entrance is on the right.

Mountain Lakes High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North toward Boonton to Exit 43. At the end, make a left. At the traffic light make a right onto Fanny Road. Go one block to stop sign, and make a left onto Morris Ave. Go approximately 2/3 mile and make a right onto Powerville Road. Go two blocks and the High School is on the left.

Mountain View Golf Course
Route 1 South to Route 295North/95South toward Pennsylvania to exit 2 – Bear Tavern/579 North/Harbouton. Make a left at exit. About 1/2 mile on the right is the course.

National Guard Armory, Jersey City
Turnpike North to Exit 15E toward Newark/Jersey City. Keep right at the fork in the ramp and then keep left at the fork in the ramp and merge onto US 1 & 9. Stay straight onto Lincoln Highway. Turn slight right onto Communipaw Ave. Then make left onto John F. Kennedy Blvd. and then a right onto Montgomery St. which will take you to the Armory.

Neptune High School
Take Rt. 18 South to the Neptune Exit to Rt. 33 East. Go to fourth traffic light and make a left onto Neptune Blvd. The High School is on the left.

Newark Academy
Take N. J. Turnpike North to exit 14 (Rt. 78 West). Take Rt. 78 west to Exit 48 (Rt. 24 West at Springfield Ave.). Travel Rt. 24 West to exit 7 and make a right at JFK Parkway (Short Hills Mall is on the right). Go about 3 miles and make a left onto South Orange Ave. Travel 2 miles to entrance to The Newark Academy on the right.

New Brunswick High School
Milltown Road to the end and make a left onto Georges Road then make a right at the next traffic light onto Hermann Road. Go past Linwood School and make a right onto Livingston Road. School is on Livingston on the left.

New Brunswick – Red Shaw School (8th gr. Wrestling)
40 Van Dyke Ave. – between Van Dyke Ave and Jersey Ave.

New York Armory
Turnpike North to the George Washington Bridge. As you near the bridge (after passing the Meadowlands), follow yellow signs that say “express” to Bridge. Take the upper level of the Bridge. Once at the Bridge and past the toll, get to the right lane and exit at 178th Street. Go through one traffic light and make a right at the next traffic light onto Broadway. Go 10 blocks South and make a right onto 168th Street. Go one block West to Fort Washington Ave. The Armory entrance is at 168th and Fort Washington.

New Egypt High School
Turnpike South to Exit 7A. Follow 195 East (Shore Points) to exit 16 (Route 537/Great Adventure). Make a right onto Rt. 537 West. Go past Great Adventure through three traffic lights. The last is at Rt. 539. Continue down two miles to the blinking light and make a left onto Evergreen Rd. The high school is 3/10 of a mile on the left.
New Egypt Middle School
Turnpike South to Exit 7A. Follow 195 East (Shore Points) to exit 16 (Route 537/Great Adventure). Make a right onto Rt. 537 West. Go past Great Adventure through three traffic lights. The last is at Rt. 539. Continue down two miles to the blinking light and make a left onto Evergreen Rd. The middle school is 2/10 of a mile on the left.

New Jersey National Golf Club, Basking Ridge
Take Rt. 287 North to Exit 26A (Mt. Airy road/Liberty Corner). Bear right off the ramp onto Mt. Airy Road. Continue to the 3rd traffic light and turn right onto Allen Road. Go through the stop sign at Somerville Road into the Hills Development. Travel 1.6 miles to the club on the right.

New Providence High School
From Route 287 to Rt. 23 East, Exit at #7 River Road. Through one traffic light (Morris Ave) to next street, make a left at Passaic. Follow to end and make a right onto Springfield Ave. At second traffic light make a left onto South Street. Make first right onto Westview Road. Follow to high school, make right onto Pioneer Drive. Fields behind school.

North Bergen High School
Take the N. J. Turnpike to Exit 16E, follow signs for Secaucus. At the traffic light make a right (Paterson Plank Road). At the 4th traffic light make a left (Rt. 1 & 9 North). Travel approximately 2 miles and make a right onto 76th St. (Wendy’s on the left). Travel to the top of the hill, at traffic light make a right to High School on the right, gym is the 3rd set of doors.

James Braddock Park - North Bergen (Football, Soccer Fields)
Take the N. J. Turnpike to Exit 16E, follow signs for Secaucus. At the traffic light make a right (Paterson Plank Road). At the 4th traffic light make a left (Rt. 1 & 9 North). Travel approximately 2 miles and make a right onto 79th St. (Lowe’s on the left). Travel to traffic light – go through light into park – bear left, make left at stop sign – go to next stop sign, make right, parking lot on right.

North Brunswick High School
Take Route 1 South to Rt. 130 South. Go approximately two miles to traffic light and make a right onto Raider Road. The High School is at the end.

North Brunswick HS Tennis Court
Take Route 1 South to Rt. 130 South. Go to 3rd traffic light and make a right onto Halsey Road. Tennis courts are at the end of Halsey Road.

North Brunswick HS – Community Park
Take Route 1 South to Rt. 130 South. Go 4th traffic light and make a right into Park (approximately 1.3 miles past HS).

North Brunswick HS – Sabella Park
Take Route 1 South to Cozzens Lane exit Make a right onto Cozzen Lane. Sabella Park will be on the right just beyond the first track light.

North Brunswick - Linwood Middle School
Take Milltown Road to the end. At traffic light make a left. Go to next traffic light and make a right onto Hermann Road. The School is on the right.

North Burlington High School
Take the N. J. Turnpike South to Exit 7. Go through tollbooth, bear left onto Rt. 206. Go about 3/4 mile. Make a left onto Georgetown/Mansfield Rd. The High School is on the left.

North Hunterdon High School
Take Rt. 287 to Rt. 78 West to exit 17. From the exit you will be on Rt. 31 North. Proceed .7 of a mile to exit for Rt. 31 South (Clinton, Flemington). Bear right on exit, go over bridge to traffic light. Make a left at the traffic light and proceed to Rt. 31 South (Flemington). Make a right to Rt. 31 South. Proceed to second traffic light and make a right to Regional Rd. Make the first right pas the tennis courts into the school driveway.
**North Hunterdon - Raritan Valley Community College (Swimming)**
Take Route 287 North to Route 22 West exit. After approximately 7 miles (just before the 5th traffic light) exit at Raritan Valley College Drive (Orr Drive). At the end of Orr Drive is a traffic light. Proceed straight to entrance of College.

**Notre Dame High School**
Take Rt. 18 to Rt. 1 South. Take Rt. 1 South for approximately 30 miles. Pick up Rt. 95 South. Stay on Rt. 95 South approximately three miles, to Exit 7A, Rt. 206. You will pass Rider College on the right. Stay on Rt. 206 for three miles. The High School is on the right.

**Northern Highlands High School**
Take the N. J. Turnpike North to the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 163, Mahwah. Take Rt. 17 North to the Allendale Exit. Proceed through traffic light and the center of Allendale. Bear right at the town clock and go to the end. Make a left onto West Crescent Ave. Go to the first traffic light, make a right onto Hillside Ave. The High School is 1/2 mile, on the right.

**Nutley High School**
Take G. S. Parkway North to Exit 148, Bloomfield Ave. Go three traffic lights and make a right onto Montgomery St. Travel to the end and make a left onto Willet St. Travel to the end, to the Club entrance at the traffic light.

**Nutley - Forest Hill Field Golf Course (Golf)**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 148, Bloomfield Ave. Go three traffic lights and make a right onto Montgomery St. Travel to the end and make a left onto Willet St. Travel to the end, to the Club entrance at the traffic light.

**Old Bridge High School (Soccer, Baseball, Basketball, Gymnastics, Lacrosse, Wrestling, Volleyball, Softball)**
Take Rt. 18 South to Matawan Exit to Rt. 516 East. Travel to the sixth traffic light and make a right into driveway. The High School is behind Carl Sandburg Middle School.

**Old Bridge - Carl Sandburg Middle School (Football, Field Hockey, Track, X-Country, 9th Base, 8th Basketball, Wrestling)**
Take Rt. 18 South to Matawan Exit to Rt. 516 East. Travel through fourth traffic light. Go under Rt. 9 overpass. The entrance for the Middle School is on the right.

**Old Bridge - Glenwood Golf Course (Golf)**
Take Rt. 18 South to Matawan Golf Course. Take Rt. 516 to Rt. 9 North. Proceed to first traffic light. Take the jug handle to Glenwood Golf Course.

**Old Bridge - Oakridge Golf Course (Golf)**
Parkway North to exit 135. When you get off exit bear left and go under parkway. At first traffic light make a left onto Raritan Road. Stay on this road until you see golf course. Golf course is on the right across from Clark Pool.

**Old Bridge - Higgins Field (8th gr. Soccer)**
Take Rt. 18 South to Matawan Exit to Rt. 516 East. Take Rt. 516 to the fifth traffic light. Make a right onto Higgins Road. The Field is down the road.

**Old Bridge - Salk School (8th gr. Soccer, Basketball, Wrestling)**
Take Rt. 18 South to Englishtown Road. Make a right onto West Greystone Road. The School is on the right.

**Old Bridge - Veterans Park (Softball, track)**
Rt. 18 South to Englishtown Rd. exit. Travel straight on Englishtown Rd for ¾ of a mile. Park entrance will be on the left shortly after the auto body shop.

**Old Bridge - Freehold YMCA (Swimming)**
Rt. 18 South, exit on Rt. 79, go toward Freehold. Go 1 mile until you see sign YMCA-Racquetball center – turn right, go 100 yards to Freehold “Y”.
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Old Bridge – Phillips Park *(Baseball)*
Route 18 South into Old Bridge, at Maple Street traffic light (WAWA is on south bound side of Route 18) make a right. Phillips Park is at the end of Maple Street.

**Pascack Valley High School**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 168. Go to the top of exit. At stop sign, make a right onto either Washington or Westwood Ave. Go to the fifth traffic light and make a left onto Kinderkmack Road. Go to second traffic light and make a right onto Piermont Ave. Go down to bottom of the hill. The High School is on the left.

**Passaic High School**
Take the N. J. Turnpike to Rt. 3 West to Rt. 21 North. Take Rt. 21 North to third exit, River Dr. At the bottom of exit, make a left. The High School Stadium is on the right.

**Passaic County Golf Course**
Parkway North to exit 153B to route 3 West. Follow to Rt. 46 West and exit onto Riverview Dr. Travel North to Totowa Rd and make a right. Entrance to course is on the left.

**Passaic Valley High School**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Rt. 3 West. Take Rt. 3 West to Rt. 46 West. Take Browertown Road exit and make a right. Go under Rt. 46. Go one hundred 100 yards to a bend in the road and the driveway to the High School.

**Peddie School**
Take Rt. 130 South to Cranbury Circle. Go around Circle to Hightstown sign, which will be North Main St. Go into town to traffic light. Go through traffic light and bear left onto South Main St. Take second left, onto Etra Road. The second driveway is school.

**Pennington Prep School**
Take Rt. 1 to Rt. 95 South to Exit 4, Rt. 31. Go one mile to circle. Go around circle staying on Rt. 31 North. Go to traffic light and make a right onto West Delaware Ave. The School is about one mile.

**Perth Amboy High School**
Take Rt. 1 to Rt. 440E towards Outerbridge Crossing. Take the exit for Amboy Ave. At the top of ramp go straight through traffic light to the second traffic light and make a right onto Amboy Ave. Go four blocks and make a left onto Eagle Ave. The High School is at the end.

**Perth Amboy - Dalton Field** *(8th gr. Softball)*
Take Rt. 1 to Rt. 440E towards Outerbridge Crossing. Take the exit for Amboy Ave/Rt. 35. At the top of ramp go straight through traffic light to the second traffic light and make a left onto Rt. 35 North. Go over Rt. 440 past Quick Check, Wendy’s and an apartment complex. At the end of the apartment complex make a left onto Chamberlain Ave. The field is a short distance on the right, the softball field is the back field, baseball field is close to road.

**Perth Amboy - Flynn School**
Take Rt. 1 to Rt. 440E towards Outerbridge Crossing. Take the exit for Amboy Ave/Rt. 35. At the top of ramp go straight through traffic light and follow signs for Rt. 35. At the next traffic light make a left onto Rt. 35 North. Go over Rt. 440 past Quick Check, Wendy’s on the left. At the end of the apartment complex make a left onto Chamberlain Ave. Take Chamberlain Ave past Dalton Fields on right then bear left and School is on the left.

**Perth Amboy - Rudyk Park** *(Baseball)*
Take Rt. 1 to Rt. 440E towards Outerbridge Crossing. Take exit for Amboy Ave. At the top of ramp go straight through traffic light to second traffic light and make a right onto Amboy Ave. Go to first traffic light and make a left onto Hall Ave. Go to end and make a left onto State St. Go 1/2 mile under Outerbridge Crossing. Immediately on right is the entrance to Park.
Perth Amboy - Waterfront Tennis Courts *(Tennis)*
Take Rt. 1 to Rt. 440E towards Outerbridge Crossing. Take the exit for Amboy Ave. At the top of the ramp go straight through traffic light to second traffic light and make a left onto Amboy Ave. Go until you see a 7-11 and make a left. Stay on road until you see Madison Ave. Make a right onto Madison Ave. Go to the end, to the courts.

Perth Amboy - McGinnis Middle School *(8th grade Softball and Basketball)*
Take Route 1 to Rt. 440 East towards Outerbridge Crossing. Take the exit for Amboy Ave. At the top of the ramp go straight through traffic light to the second traffic light and make a right turn onto Rt. 35 South. Travel Rt. 35 South to Smith Street and make a left onto Smith St. Go to end to State Street and make a right onto State Street. School is on the right.

Perth Amboy YMCA
Turnpike to Exit 11. Bear right towards Route 9 (440 East) Make the second right (440 East – Perth Amboy, Outerbridge Crossing) At the 3rd traffic light bear left then quickly right (follow the sign to Amboy Ave.) Turn right at the traffic light (This is Amboy Ave.) Once on Amboy Ave., take it all the way to the end, and the YMCA will be directly in front of you. Cross over New Brunswick Ave. and enter parking lot of YMCA.

Perth Amboy - Youth Complex *(8th Gr. Soccer)*
Take Rt. 1 to Rt. 44E towards Outerbridge Crossing. Take the exit for Amboy Ave/Rt. 35. At the top of ramp go straight through traffic light to the second traffic light and make a left onto Rt. 35 North. Go over Rt. 440 past Quick Check, and Wendy’s. Immediately after Wendy’s is a liquor store with a traffic light. At that light make a left onto Dorothy St. This will take you right into the Youth Complex. The soccer field is located right behind Wendy’s.

Perth Amboy – Washington Park *(8th Gr. Softball)*
Rt. 1 North to Rt. 440 North to exit for Amboy Ave. (Rt. 35). At the top of the ramp proceed through traffic light following the signs to Rt. 35. At next traffic light turn right onto Rt. 35 south. Go to second traffic light and make a right onto Brace Ave. Go to the second left by basketball courts and make a left onto Lee St. Fields are on the right.

Phillipsburg High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287. Take Rt. 287 to Rt. 22 West to Rt. 78 West into Phillipsburg. Get off last exit in New Jersey (Alpha/Phillipsburg) – go to the 9th traffic light make a right (Hillcrest Blvd.) The High School is straight ahead.

Phillipsburg Middle School *(Lacrosse)*
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287. Take Rt. 287 to Rt. 22 West to Rt. 78 West into Phillipsburg. Get off last exit in New Jersey (Alpha/Phillipsburg) – After the 5th traffic light – pass Dunkin Donuts – look for signs (Roseberry Street) get off at this exit – bear left and go to traffic light on highway and cross over highway (stay in right lane) – go 2 blocks to Heckman Street – Turn right – go 5 blocks to Warren Street (Finegan Funeral Home on left) make a left turn. Go approximately 2 blocks to School on the left. Fields to the rear of school.

Pingry School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 78 East. Get off at Exit 33, Martinsville/Bernardsville. Travel 2 mile. The School is on the right.

Piscataway High School
Take Rt. 18 North. As you go over bridge bear right (River Road) to traffic light. This will put you on River Road. Go to second traffic light, make a right onto Hoes Lane. Go to the end of Hoes Lane and make a left onto Old Hoes Lane. Go seven traffic lights and make a right onto Behmer Drive. The High School is on the right.

Piscataway - Conackmack School *(8th grade Boys & Girls Soccer, Girls Basketball, 8th gr. Softball)*
Take Rt. 18 North. As you go over bridge bear right (River Road) to traffic light. This will put you on River Road. Go two miles and make a right onto River Crest Road. Go to the end and make a right onto Witherspoon Road. The School is straight ahead.
Piscataway - Theodore Schore Middle School (8th grade Boys Basketball)
Route 18 North. As you go over bridge bear right (River Road) to traffic light. This will put you on River Road. Continue to Centennial Rd, make a right. Follow to Old New Brunswick Rd, and make a left. Go over Rt. 287 to traffic light (Mobile Station on corner) go through traffic light and over railroad tracks to the next traffic light and make a left onto North Randolphville Rd. The school is on the right about 200 yards.

Piscataway - Quibbletown School (8th gr. Wrestling)
Rt. 18 North to Rt. 1 North to Plainfield Ave. (Mack Truck U turn). Cross over Rt. 1 and follow Plainfield Ave. which becomes Stelton Ave 3 miles to Washington Ave. School is on the right.

Piscataway - Raritan Landing Golf Course
Rt. 18 North toward Piscataway. Go to the end to traffic light make a left onto River Road. Travel River Road to Hoes Lane and make a right onto Hoes Lane. Go to the end and make a left onto Old Hoes Lane. Travel 1.5 miles to Sidney Road and make a right onto Sidney Road. ½ mile on right is golf course.

Piscataway Regional Day School
RT. 18 North to Rt. 1 North to exit for Plainfield Ave. Travel North approximately 2.2 miles (Plainfield Ave becomes Stelton Rd.) Pass the Edison Job corps Center on your left and watch for the sign for Piscataway Regional Day School/Middlesex county Educational Services commission on left. School is just before you reach the traffic light at Ethel Rd.

Piscataway Vo-Tech High School
Take Rt. 18 North to the Highland Park Exit. Go over the Raritan River Bridge to traffic light. Make left onto River Road. Go to first traffic light and make a right onto Cedar Lane. Go around sharp curve to the second street and make a left onto Sutton Lane. The Vo-Tech High School is on Sutton Lane.

Plainfield High School
Turnpike to Exit 10 (RT 287). Take Rt. 287 North for about five - six miles to exit 5 (Rt. 529 – Dunellen). At exit ramp, stay right merge onto Rt. 529, which is Stelton Road. Go through three traffic lights. Bear right over railroad tracks, onto Washington Ave. Go to third traffic light and make a right onto West Seventh St. Travel for eight traffic lights, about three miles, and make a right onto Park Ave. The High School is 3 blocks on your right.

Plainfield - Hub Stine Field (Track)
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 1 North. Take Rt. 1 North to Rt. 287 North. Travel 5-6 miles to exit 5 (Rt. 529 – Dunellen). At exit ramp, stay right merger onto Rt. 529, which is Stelton Road. Go through three traffic lights. Bear right over railroad tracks, Washington Ave. Go to third traffic light and make a right onto West Seventh St. Travel for eight traffic lights, about three miles and make a right onto Park Ave. Go to third traffic light, past High School and make a left onto Randolph Road. The field is 2 blocks on the left, opposite Muhlenberg Hospital.

Princeton High School
Take Rt. 1 South to the circle at Washington Road exit for Princeton. Make a right. Proceed into Princeton onto Washington Road. At the third traffic light, make a right onto Nassau St., Rt. 27. Go one traffic light and make a left onto Chestnut St. Go to the bottom of the hill. Continue straight through to stop on Walnut St. Travel 1/8 mile to High School, on the left.

Princeton - Valley Road Fields (Boys Soccer)
Rt. 18 North to Rt. 1 South about 13 miles to the Harrison Road exit (go right), stay on Harrison road for 6 traffic lights then make a left onto Valley Road (Princeton Shopping Center). Travel 3 blocks, fields are on the left.

Princeton Country Club (Golf)
Route 1 South to Emmons Drive (past Alexander road and past Princeton Market Fair shopping mall). Turn right onto Emmons Drive. Go approximately 0.2 miles to Wheeler Way. Turn left onto Wheeler Way. Princeton Country Club is at the end of the road on the right.

Princeton – Mountain View Golf Course
Rt. 206 South to Rt. 296 N/95 S toward Pennsylvania to Exit 2 (Bear Tavern/579N/Harbourton. Make a left at exit and travel ½ mile to golf course on right.
**Princeton – Springdale Country Club**
Route 1 South to Washington Road, make a right onto Washington road. Travel to Faculty Road and make a left. Travel to Alexander Road and make a right and then a left onto College Road. Entrance to course on the left.

**Princeton - Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club (Tennis)**
Route 1 South to exit for New Road. Take New Road to traffic light intersection of Route 27 (gas station on left corner). Make a left and continue 2 minutes toward traffic light at intersection of Route 518. Bear right before light onto Route 518 and continue to light at intersection of Route 206 (2nd light). Make a right to head north on route 206. Club driveway on the left just past “Cantania’s restaurant.

**Princeton – Denunzio Pool (Swimming)**
Take Route 1 South to Harrison Street, make a right. Go about ½ mile to the next traffic light and make a left onto Faculty Road (Hartley Drive becomes Faculty). Make the third possible right turn and follow driveway to Denunzio Pool. Pool is on the left, parking is on the right.

**Princeton Day School**
Take Rt. 1 South. Make right at jug handle on to Washington Road, at Princeton intersection. At the 5th traffic light, make a left onto Nassau St. Go to the third traffic light, pick up Rt. 206 South. Make a right at the second traffic light, onto Elm Road. Travel one mile to the top of the hill, and the School in on the left.

**Rahway High School**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Stay right off of the exit ramp. At the traffic light, make a left onto Brant, which turns into Westfield Ave. At the second traffic light, make a right onto Madison. The High School is on the right.

**Rahway Junior High School**
Take G. S. Parkway to Exit 135. Bear right off ramp. Go to traffic light and make a left onto Westfield Ave. Go through traffic light about 1/4 miles. The entrance to the Junior High School is on the right.

**Rancocas Valley Regional High School – RV & Folwell School**
Take Rt. 295 to exit 45A (Rancocas Rd., Westamption Twp.) and go to second traffic light (Irick Rd.). turn left. Go to first traffic light (Woodlane Rd.). Turn right. Go to 4th traffic light (Jacksonville Rd.) Turn right. School is about ½ mile on the right. The gym is the freestanding building on Jacksonville Rd.

**Rancocas Valley Sports Complex (Boys Soccer)**
Turnpike South to exit 7, Take Route 206 South to North Pemberton Road (Slumberland Motel). Turn right onto North Pemberton Road. At the next traffic light (Olde World Bakery) turn left onto Smithville Road. At next stop sign (Powell Road) turn right. Complex is ¼ mile on the left.

**Randolph High School**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 10 West, Dover. Continue on Rt. 10 West approximately 15 miles to Millbrook Ave. Take jughandle and travel south on Millbrook Ave. for approximately one mile. The High School is on the right.

**Raritan High School**
Take Bordentown Ave. to Parkway South to Exit 117. Bear left and go right at third traffic light onto Middle Road. High School is a mile on the left.

**Red Bank High School**
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 520 East to end. Make a left onto Rt. 35. Go to the second traffic light and make a right onto Harding Ave. Harding Ave. then turns into Ridge Road. The High School is on the right.

**Red Bank - Ranney School (Swimming)**
Rt. 18 South to Exit 15A (Wayside North). Travel to second traffic light and bear right onto Tinton Ave. Go over parkway bridge to traffic light and make a left onto Hope Rd. School is ¼ mile on the left. Once you go into driveway bear left to pool, entrance is on the left side of the building.
Red Bank Catholic High School
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 520 to the end and make a left. Go over railroad track. Stay to the right onto Broad St. Go through second traffic light and at the first turn make a left onto Peter’s Place. The High School is on the right.

Ridge High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to Exit 26A (Mt. Airy Road/Liberty Corner). At the end of the ramp make a right onto Mt. Airy Rd. Take the first left onto Lake Road. Go to the end (1.5 miles), at traffic light go straight into High School.

Ridge - Varsity Field Complex and Memorial Field
Rt. 287 North to exit 26A (Mt. Airy Rd – Liberty Corner). At the end of the ramp, you must turn right onto Mr. Airy Rd. Go .2 of a mile and make the first left onto Lake Rd. Follow Lake Rd to the end (1.5 miles) to “T” intersection. Make a left onto South Finley Ave. Go past the High School entrance on the right to the first street (Collyer Lane) make a right onto Collyer Lane. At the end of Collyer Lane make a right onto South Maple Ave. Travel short distance to entrance to Varsity Field complex on the right. To Memorial Field travel .1 of mile further on South Maple Ave and fields are on the right.

Ridge - Pleasant Valley Fields (JV Baseball)
Rt. 287 North to exit 26A (Mt. Airy Rd – Liberty Corner). At the end of ramp make a right onto Mt. Airy Rd. go to second traffic light and make a left onto Valley Rd. Park is on the left before the VA Hospital.

Ridge - Cedar Hill School (9th gr. Baseball)
Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to exit 26A (Mt. Airy Rd-Liberty corner) At the end of the ramp, you must turn right onto Mt. Airy Rd. go .2 of a mile and make the first left onto Lake Rd. Follow Lake Rd to the end (1.5 miles) at the traffic light, turn right onto S. Finley Ave. In about .3 of a mile take the first left onto Homestead Rd. At the end of Homestead (1 short block) turn left onto Peachtree Rd. Go straight into the Cedar Hill property. Use the parking lot to the right of the school.

Ridgewood High School
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 165, follow signs for Ridgewood to Ridgewood Ave. Continue West on Ridgewood Ave cross over Rt. 17 – past 3 traffic lights to the High School on the right.

Ridgewood - Somerville Elementary School (Girls Lacrosse)
Rt. 18 North to Parkway North to Exit 165, Ridgewood Ave. Take Ridgewood Ave heading West to traffic light at South Pleasant Ave. (Dry Cleaners on corner). Make a left at traffic light and field is 1000 feet on left behind Somerville Elementary School.

Roselle Park High School
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 137. Make a left onto Westfield Ave. Go approximately two miles and make a left onto Locust St. Then make a left onto West Webster St. Go three blocks and make a right. The High School is on the right.

Roxbury High School
Rt. 287 North to Rt. 206 North. Take Rt. 206 through Chester and Flanders. After passing shopping center in Flanders make a right at the traffic light past the After Restaurant onto Main St. At the fork, bear left at flashing light, make a left onto Hillside Ave. Stay on Hillside for about a mile, make first right after light at Righter onto Bryant Dr. to High School.

Rumson Fair Haven High School
Take Rt. 18 South to Exit 520 East into Red Bank. Go to the end to traffic light. Make a left onto Broad St. (See Dunkin Donuts on right). Go two traffic lights and make a right onto Harding Road. The High School is four miles on the left.

Rumson Fair Haven Country Club (Golf)
Take Rt. 18 South to Exit 520 East into Red Bank. Go to the end to traffic light. Make a left onto Broad St. (See Dunkin Donuts on right). Go two traffic lights and make a right onto Harding Road. Pass High School make a right at traffic light onto Hance Rd. At stop sign make a left onto Rumson Rd. Country Club will be on right.
St. Dominic Academy – P.S. #17
Turnpike North to Exit 15E. follow signs to Jersey City. Proceed over two bridges, at the bottom of the second bridge start counting traffic lights. Proceeding straight pass through 5 traffic lights. At the 6th traffic light make a left onto Bergen Ave. Proceed to the second traffic light (Intersection of Bergen and Belmont Ave.) School is on the right after traffic light.

St. John Vianney High School
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 516. Take Rt. 516 to Rt. 34. Make a right onto Rt. 34 South. Go under R.R. bridge. Go past a Pathmark Shopping Center to a traffic light at the bottom of hill. Make a left onto Lloyd Road. Go to second traffic light and make a right onto Bethany Road. At the next traffic light, make a right onto Line Road. The High School is on the left.

St. Joseph’s High School, Metuchen
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 1 North to Metuchen, Main Street. Go down Main Street to third traffic light. Make a left onto Rt. 27. Then make a right at the next traffic light onto Central Ave. Pass through two traffic lights and the High School is on your left, after the train trestle.

St. Joseph’s by the Sea, Staten Island, NY
Take the N. J. Turnpike to Exit 13, Goethel’s Bridge. Stay on the Staten Island Expressway to the Verranzo Bridge exit onto Hylan Blvd. Stay on Hylan Blvd. for about eight miles. The High School is on the left.

St. Patrick’s High School, Elizabeth
Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 13. Go straight after exit. Follow signs to Rt. 1 & Rt. 9 and Bayway Ave. At the third traffic, light make a sharp right onto Broad St. The High School is on the right, before second traffic light.

St. Peter’s Prep, Jersey City
Take the N. J. Turnpike North to Exit 14C. After exit make a right onto Montgomery St. Take Montgomery St. about 1 1/2 miles or five traffic lights to Warren St. Make a right onto Warren St. Then make a left onto York St. The School is on the left.

St. Rose High School, Belmar
Take Rt. 18 South to the end, Belmar Exit. Go under bridge and loop around to Rt. 138 East. Go to the end, two miles. Stay in left lane. Go toward Rt. 35 North, Belmar. At the bottom you will pass Pat’s Diner and Waterview Pavilion. Make a right onto Eighth Ave. Cross over railroad tracks through first traffic light, Main St. The parking lot to the High School is on the left.

St. Rose Athletic Complex *(Boys Lacrosse)*
Route 18 South to exit 6B. Take Route 138 West to Route 34 North. At first traffic light take jug handle and make left to West Hurley Pond Road. Field is 1 mile on the right.

Sayreville High School
Take Main Street, South River across Veteran Memorial Bridge to Washington Road. Travel approximately two miles. The High School is on the right.

Sayreville Middle School *(8th grade Basketball, Softball)*
Take Main Street, South River across Veteran Memorial Bridge to Washington Road. Travel approximately two miles. The Middle School is on the right.

Sayreville – Bordentown Complex *(Soccer)*
Take Old Bridge Turnpike South to the end and make a left onto Main Street. Main Street becomes Bordentown Ave. Complex is about 2 miles on the left.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Coming off the G. S. Parkway, bear right. Go around circle under Parkway and make a right onto Central Ave. Stay on Central Ave. towards Westfield. Continue about four miles, make a left onto North Ave. Stay on North Ave., heading towards Scotch Plains. Travel about 1 1/2 miles, bear right onto Westfield Rd. Go one mile on Westfield Road and the High School is on the right.
**Seton Hall Prep**  
Turnpike to exit 15W. Follow Route 280 West to exit 10, West Orange. Left onto Northfield Ave. School is 600 yards on the left.

**Shabazz High School**  
Take the N. J. Turnpike to the G. S. Parkway North. After Union toll plaza, bear to right to follow Rt. 78 East, Newark Airport. Get off at Exit 56, Clinton Ave. Go two traffic lights and make a right. The High School is straight ahead.

**Shawnee High School**  
Take the N. J. Turnpike South to Exit 7 to Rt. 206 South. Stay on Rt. 206 South around the Red Lion Circle, where Rt. 70 crosses with Rt. 206. Continue on Rt. 206 South to the second traffic light. Make a right onto Tabernacle Road. The High school is approximately 1 1/2 miles, on the left.

**Shore Regional High School**  
Rt. 18 South to Rt. 36 East. Stay on Rt. 36 East past 2 shopping malls (Home Depot) You will come to an Aldi Store make right into parking lot.

**Somerville High School**  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West to North Bridge St. Exit. Go over overpass and bear right to North Bridge St. Exit. At stop sign, continue to next stop sign and make a left onto Davenport St. The High School is on the left.

**Somerset Commerce Bank Patriots Field**  
Take Rt. 287 North to Exit 13B (Somerville/Rt. 28 West) Come off the exit to traffic light and bear right onto Rt. 28 West. Get over to left and make first left turn at traffic light onto Promenade Blvd. Go to at the end of the road to traffic light and the ballpark is directly in front of you. Make a left onto East Main Street and make the first right into the parking lot.

**Southern Regional High School**  
Take the G. S. Parkway South to Exit 63, (Manahawkin, Long Beach Island, Route 72East). Take Route 72 East past the Stafford Square Shopping Center. Just east of the shopping center; look for signs for Route 9 and Route 9 North. Take Route 9 North (Manahawkin Business District). After you come around the jug handle, you will be heading north on Route 9. The High School is on the left at the second traffic light.

**Southern Regional Middle School**  
Take the G. S. Parkway South to Exit 63, (Manahawkin, Long Beach Island, Route 72 East). Take Route 72 East past the Stafford Square Shopping Center. Just east of the shopping center; look for signs for Route 9 and Route 9 North. Take Route 9 North (Manahawkin Business District). After you come around the jug handle, you will be heading north on Route 9. At the second traffic light make a left and go up the hill to the Middle School.

**Southern Regional - Atlantis Golf Course (Golf)**  
Take the Parkway South to Exit 58 (little Egg Harbor/Tuckerton). At the end of the ramp off the parkway, make a left at the stop sign. This will put you on to Rt. 539 South. Continue on Rt. 539 South to the second traffic light. (This will be the intersection for Rt. 9). Make a right at the traffic light onto Rt. 9 South. Continue on Rt. 9 a short distance and bear left. Make a left at the first light onto Great Bay Blvd. Continue on Great Bay Blvd. And make your second right onto Radio Road. Continue on Radio Road and approximately ½ mile after the traffic light you will see a sign for Atlantis. Make a left onto Country Club Blvd. The golf course is a short distance down on the right side.

**South Amboy High School**  
Take Rt. 18 South to Bordentown Ave. Make a left onto Bordentown Ave and head toward Sayreville/South Amboy. Go all the way until you can’t go any further. Make a left and then the first right. Go about 300-400 yards and take the entrance into South Amboy High School, on the right.
**South Brunswick High School**
Cranbury Road to Rt. 522. Make a right onto Rt. 522 West. Proceed on this road over the NJ Turnpike, under Rt. 130 to traffic intersection at Georges Road. Proceed straight ahead but bear to the right slightly onto Monmouth Junction Rd. Make a left at the next traffic light, you will pass the South Brunswick Municipal Complex on the right, prepare to take the jughandle to the right marked Ridge Rd. The High School is on Ridge Road on the right.

**South Brunswick - Crossroads Middle School (8th grade Basketball, Softball, Wrestling, Football, Cross Country, Soccer)**
Take Cranbury Road past Claire’s Market to traffic light. Make right onto Dayton Rd. Go to next traffic light, about three miles, and make a right onto Georges Road. Take Georges Road 1/2 mile and at the second traffic light make a left onto Kingston Road. The School is on the right.

**South Brunswick - Sondek Park (Baseball)**
From Dayton at the 5 Corner intersection, Bear left onto Culver Road and travel to the end. Make a right onto Friendship Road. Make the right onto New Road East. Sondek Park is on the left about ¼ mile.

**South Brunswick – Bunker Hill Golf Course**
Route 1 South to New Road (using the jug handle) go about 3 miles, through one traffic and Bunker Hill on the right.

**South Brunswick – Harvest Woods Park (Soccer)**
Cranbury Road to Rt. 522. Make a right onto Rt. 522 West. Proceed on this road over the NJ Turnpike, under Rt. 130 to traffic intersection at Georges Road. At intersection of Georges Road take slight left onto Culver Road. Follow road approximately 1.5 miles to harvest woods on the right.

**South Hunterdon High School**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North into Somerville. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 South to Flemington Circle. Stay on Rt. 202 South to Exit Rt. 179 Lambertville. Come off ramp, and bear right. This will put you on Rt. 179. Go 2.8 miles and bear left onto Mount Airy Road to Church, make left. The High School is on the right.

**South Plainfield High School (Soccer, Field Hockey, Gymnastics, Volleyball, Basketball, Wrestling, Softball, Lacrosse)** Take Rt. 18 to Rt. 1 North. Take Rt. 1 North to Rt. 287 North to Exit 4 (the South Plainfield Exit, Durham Ave). Make right onto Durham Ave. Go to the second traffic light, and bear right. Go over the bridge onto Hamilton Blvd. Go to the 4th traffic light. Make a right onto Lane Ave. The High School is straight ahead.

**South Plainfield Middle School**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 1 North. Take Rt. 1 North to Rt. 287 North to the South Plainfield Exit 4, Durham Ave. Make a right turn onto Durham Ave. Go to the second traffic light, and bear right. Go over the bridge onto Hamilton Blvd. Go to the third traffic light. You will go on an overpass. This becomes Lakeview Ave. Lakeview Ave. becomes Plainfield Ave. at the next traffic light. Go to the next traffic light and make a right onto Plainfield Ave. The Middle School is on the right, about 1 1/2 blocks.

**South Plainfield - Kennedy School (Varsity Baseball)**
Rt. 1 North to Rt. 287 North to exit 4 (Durham Ave). Turn right onto Durham, at the second traffic light bear right over bridge onto Hamilton Blvd. At third traffic light turn right onto Maple Ave. Go past pool to Norwood Ave. (Next street) make a right onto Norwood Ave. Go 3 – 4 blocks on right is School. Field in back opposite football field.

**South Plainfield – Pitt Street Park**
Rt. 287 South, take Edison exit (exit 5). At traffic light turn left onto Stelton Road. At second traffic light make right onto Hamilton Blvd. At next traffic light Hamilton Blvd will turn left over bridge. Go 3 lights and continue on Hamilton Blvd and you will see the Jersey Oil and Gas Station. Make a left after the gas station onto Amboy Ave. Fields will be ¼ mile on left.

**South Plainfield - Riley Baseball Field & Stadium (Track & baseball)**
Rt. 1 North to Rt. 287 North to exit 4 (Durham Ave). Turn right onto Durham, at the second traffic light bear right over bridge onto Hamilton Blvd. At third traffic light turn right onto Maple Ave. About ½ mile on right, you will see the PAL building. Pass PAL building looking for Cedarbrook Ave on right. Turn right onto Cedarbrook – fields are on right and straight ahead is the stadium.
South Plainfield – Spring Lake Park (Cross Country, Tennis)
Route 18 North to Route 1 North to Rt. 287 North. Exit at Durham Ave (Exit 4). Turn right onto Durham. At the second traffic light, bear right over bridge onto Hamilton Blvd. Go to third traffic light and turn right onto Maple Ave. About ½ mile on left is the entrance to Spring Lake Park just before PAL Building on right.

South River High School
Route 18 to Arthur Street. Make a right onto Arthur Street. Go to the end and make a left onto Old Bridge Turnpike. Take the third right onto Arlington Ave. The high school is on the right.

Sovereign Bank Arena, Trenton
Rt. 1 South to Trenton. Follow signs for Rt. 129. Take Rt. 129 to Hamilton Ave. Make a right onto Hamilton Ave. The Sovereign Bank Arena will be on the left.
Or
Turnpike South to Exit 7A. Follow 195 West. After approximately 6 miles 195 will become 29 (stay on 29). Follow signs for and exit onto 129 North. At the third traffic light, make a left onto Hamilton Ave. go to the end and turn left at the light onto Broad St. go to first traffic light and turn left into Parking Lot #2, near Gate A.

Sparta High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 80 West. Take Exit 34B, Sparta/Jefferson. Go ten miles to the second Sparta exit. Go around jug handle on right. Make a left at blinking light. You will go over Rt. 15 to traffic light. Make a left onto Sparta Ave. Go to next traffic light, make a left on Rt. 517 North. Travel to next traffic light, go past to second left onto West Mountain Road. The High School is on the left.

Spotswood High School
Take Summerhill Road approximately 5 miles, past the Shop Rite on the right is the high school.

J.P. Stevens High School
Take Rt. 1 North to the Amboy Ave. sign, going towards Metuchen. Go to second traffic light, and make a right onto Egger Ave., which becomes Grove Ave. Go about four miles, the High School is on your left.

J.P. Stevens - Oak Tree Courts (Tennis)
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 1 North to Metuchen Exit. Go down Main Street to traffic light and make a left onto Middlesex Ave. Go three blocks and make a right onto Plainfield Ave. Go past St. Joseph’s High School to second traffic light and make a right. Go two blocks and the courts are on the right.

J.P. Stevens – Shamrock Field (Lacrosse)
Take Rt. 1 North to the Amboy Ave. sign, going towards Metuchen. Go to second traffic light, and make a right onto Egger Ave., which becomes Grove Ave. Continue down Grove Ave (going North) to New Dover road. At the traffic light make a left and at the next traffic light make a right. This is the continuation of Grove Ave. At the next traffic light (Inman Ave.) make a left. Just past the shopping center there is a road on the left (Shamrock Way – CVS is now on the corner) Make a left. Shamrock field is down this road.

Stanton Ridge County Club
Route 18 North to River Road. Take the ramp and merge onto I-287 North. Travel 4.5 miles to exit 14B on the left to merge onto US-202 toward Flemington/Princeton. Travel 8.2 miles and turn slightly right onto Pleasant Run Road. Then 3.7 miles turn right onto Cr-523/Flemington-Whitehouse Road. Continue to follow Rt.523 then make a left onto Club House Drive.
Stevens Institute
Turnpike North to exit 14C and stay in the left hand lane all the way to the traffic light before the Holland Tunnel (Port Authority Building is located at this light). Turn left at the light on to Jersey Ave. and go straight through 3 traffic lights and make right just after the train underpass. Proceed straight on Observer Highway and make a left onto Washington St. Proceed to 5th St. and make a right and then another right onto Hudson St. (Hudson St. is a one way). There is a commercial garage center call Central parking between 3rd and 4th on Hudson St. Each hour cost $1.00 and up to 8 hours is a flat fee of $12.00. Once you exit the garage, turn right and walk to 6th St. and Hudson. Turn right on 6th St and walk forward until you see the Castle Gates on the left. Walk through the gates, up a hill, and you will see a tall building called the Howe Center. Take the elevator to the 4th floor and you will see the Bissinger room. If you get lost in Hoboken, look for red and white signs that point to Stevens.

Stuart Country Day School
Rt. 1 South to Washington Rd (Rt. 571), make a right onto Washington Rd and travel approximately 2 ½ miles until Washington Rd intersects Nassau St. Turn left onto Nassau St and bear left to the third traffic light which is where Nassau St. runs into Rt. 206 heading toward Lawrenceville and Trenton. At the traffic light on Rt. 206 turn right onto elm Rd. toward Hopewell. Continue on Elm Rd. which becomes the Great Rd. for about 3 miles. Stuart Rd is on the right. Turn right onto Stuart Rd and right again into the school driveway.

Summit High School
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 142, Rt. 78 West. Follow signs for route 24 West. Go past the first Summit exit and take River Road Summit exit onto River Road going into Summit. Turn left at the intersection of River Road and Morris Ave. at the Schering Plough site. Go up Morris Ave past Washington School on the left to Weaver Street (Just after car dealer on right). Turn right onto Weaver Street, go up one black and the high school is on the left.

Teaneck High School
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Paramus Exit (No. 161), Rt. 4. You will be going toward the George Washington Bridge East. When you see Bell Ave., keep going and look for the next exit which is Queen Ann Road Exit. Make a fast right and a left. The High School is on your left.

Toms River East High School
Take Route 18 South to the G. S. Parkway South to Exit 82, Seaside Heights. Continue down Rt. 37 East for seven traffic lights. At Coolidge Ave., take right jug handle turn, cross Rt. 37. Take Coolidge nearly to the end and make the last left onto Raider Way. The High School is on the left.

Toms River North High School
Take Rt. 18 South to Parkway South to Exit 82, Seaside Heights. Get off exit staying to the right onto parkway North to exit 83 (Pleasant Plains, Lakewood, Rt. 9N). Come off exit and go straight (Home Depot on left) at traffic light make a right onto Rt. 571 East. Go to first traffic light (Old Freehold Rd) make a right. The High School is 2nd left.

Toms River South High School
Take Rt. 18 South to the G. S. Parkway South to Exit 82, Seaside Heights. Take Rt. 37 East to first traffic light and make a right onto Rt. 166 (Main Street). Make a left at Washington Street and then left onto Hyers Street. Make a right onto Sheriff Street to High School.

Toms River Intermediate East School
Rt. 18 South to Parkway South to Exit 82. Go to Rt. 37 to second traffic light, take jughandle crossover Rt. 37 to Hooper Ave. Follow Hooper Ave. for 3 miles. After you pass Indian Hills Road – School will be on the right.

Toms River Ocean County YMCA (Swimming)
Parkway South to exit 88 to Rt. 70 West. Follow Rt. 70 West to New Hampshire Ave. South. Take jug handle to make a left turn onto New Hampshire Ave. Travel 2 ½ miles then make a right onto West Whittie Rd. just before Parkway overpass. The YMCA is on the right past cemetery.
**Totenville High School, Staten Island**
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 1 North. Take Rt. 1 North to the Exit for 440 East, to Outerbridge Crossing. Immediately after tollbooth, bear left and take Richmond Parkway. Get off at the first exit and stay on service road, Drumgoole East. You’ll come to a stop sign and then a traffic light. Make a right onto Vernon Ave. and go two blocks to Amboy Road. Make a left and immediately you’ll see a train trestle. Go under it. Bear right and follow Amboy Rd. to the softball fields at Totenville High School.

**Trenton Central High School**

**Trenton Thunder Waterfront Park (Baseball)**
Route 1 South to Rt. 129 South (Broad Street/Chambersburg Exit). Take Rt. 129 South to the second traffic light and make a right onto Cass Street West. Go through three traffic lights and make a left into park.

**Union Catholic High School**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135, Clark/Westfield. Bear left onto the circle. Go 3/4 around circle and exit onto Central Ave. Proceed to first traffic light. Make a left onto Raritan Road and go to the fourth traffic light. Make a right onto Lake Ave. Continue on Lake Ave. and go through four traffic lights. Union Catholic High School is on the left.

**Union Catholic – Jewish Community Center (Swimming)**
Take the G.S. Parkway North to Exit 135, Clark/Westfield. Keep to the right when exiting the parkway. Continue to the first traffic light and turn right. Then proceed to the next traffic light and turn left onto Raritan Road and go to the second traffic light and make a right onto Lake Ave. Continue on Lake Ave and go through four traffic lights (the road will change to Martine Ave.) Pass Union Catholic High School and just after the next traffic light you will see the Jewish Community Center on the right (about ¼ mile past high school). Enter driveway at the beginning of their property and drive to the rear of the building. There is a large parking area in the rear and the pool is located in the center of the building. Entrance is from the rear parking lot.

**Union High School**
Take the G. S. Parkway to Exit 139B to Chestnut St. Stay on Chestnut St. past first traffic light. You will come to small island in the middle of the road. Go half way around island to Elmwood Ave. Go up Elmwood Ave. to Morris Ave. This merges with Elmwood Ave. Go past first traffic light, the Board of Education building. Make a right onto Cooke Dr. and to the High School.

**Union - Kawameeh Middle School**
Take the G. S. Parkway to Exit 139A. Take the right hand merge onto Chestnut St. Take Chestnut St. to first traffic light and make a left onto Burroughs Terrace. Go eight blocks and make a left onto Andress Terrace. The Middle School is straight ahead. The fields are on the left.

**Union - Bier Tumpfel Park**
Parkway to exit 139B to Chestnut St. Follow Chestnut St. which becomes Stivason Ave. go to the second traffic light and make a left onto Vaux Hall Rd. Travel ½ mile and make a left onto Winslow Ave. Go into Park, the fields are on the left.

**Van Cortlandt Park, New York (X-C Course)**
Route 18 North to Turnpike North to the George Washington Bridge – follow signs to the Major Deegan Expressway (I-87) North. Take the Major Deegan Expressway North to the Van Cortlandt Park South Exit (Exit 11). At the fork proceed 3 blocks west to Broadway St and then to 252nd St. The Park will be on your right. The cross country course will be approximately ¼ of a mile.

**Verona High School**
Take the N. J. Turnpike to the G. S. Parkway North to exit 145, Rt. 280. Take Rt. 280 West towards West Orange and get off at Exit 7, Pleasant Valley Way. Go to the end and make a left onto Bloomfield Ave. At the third traffic light make a right onto Fairview Ave. The High School is 1/2 mile on the right.
**Voorhees High School**
Rt. 78 West to Exit 17 North (Route 31 North). Go to almost the second traffic light and take turnout for Rt. 513 North, go through town of High Bridge following the signs for Voorhees State Park. High School is approximately 4 ½ miles on the right directly across from Voorhees State Park.

**Voorhees - Union Forge Park (Girls Lacrosse)**
Rt. 78 West to Exit 17 North (Route 31 North). Go to almost the second traffic light and take turnout for Rt. 513 North. Follow for 1 mile and make a right onto Arch Street. Follow to end and make a left at the stop sign. The fields are 100 yards on the left.

**Wall High School**
Take the G. S. Parkway South to Exit 98. Stay right and take to Rt. 138 East. At the third traffic light make a right onto New Bedford Road. The High School is one block. To get to the fields, make a left onto 18th Ave.

**Wall - Goodsport Athletic Complex (Girls Tennis)**
RT. 18 South to the end, exit 6B Make a right onto Route 138 West. Take to first traffic light and take the jug handle across Route 138. The club is the first driveway on the right.

**Wardlaw-Hartridge School**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 131A, Edison. Go past the Woodbridge Hilton. Continue on Wood Ave. for five traffic lights to New Dover Road. Make a left and continue approximately one mile. Make a right onto Tingley Lane. Follow Tingley to end and make a left onto Inman Ave. Proceed on Inman Ave., past Wardlaw Hartridge Upper School. Make a left at the corner onto Maple Ave. Go past the golf course to the second traffic light and make a right onto Park Ave. Go 6/10 of mile on Park Ave. At traffic light make a left into the park. Go through the park and continue on Pemberton Ave. for approximately 5/10 of mile to Stillman Ave. Make a right onto Stillman Ave. The School is on the right.

**Washington Township High School**
Take the N. J. Turnpike South to Exit 3, Rt. 168. Take Rt. 168 South. Stay on Rt. 168 until you come to the junction with Rt. 42 South. Take Rt. 42 South to second traffic light and make a right onto Green Tree Road. Go about 2-3 miles to a 4-way stop. Make a left onto Hurffville-Cross Keys Road. The High School is ½ mile, on the left.

**Watchung Hills Regional High School (Lacrosse)**
Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North to Rt. 78 East to exit 36. Bear right at the end of exit ramp, go through traffic light make first left onto Mountain Ave. go to next traffic light, turn right onto Stirling Rd. School is ¼ mile on the left.

**Westfield High School (Field Hockey, Gymnastics, Basketball, Wrestling, Softball, Volleyball)**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Go onto Central Ave. in Clark. Go to fifth traffic light and make a left onto Park Ave., which turns into Dorian Road. The High School is few blocks, on the right.

**Westfield - Edison Intermediate School (Baseball, 9th Basketball)**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Go onto Central Ave. In Clark, go to the fourth traffic light. Make a left onto Grove St. The Intermediate School is at the end of Grove St.

**Westfield - Elm St. Fields (9th Field Hockey)**
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Go onto Central Ave. In Clark, go to the seventh traffic light. Make a left onto North Ave. Go to first traffic light make a right onto Elm St. Go through one traffic light, up the road, to field on right.

**Westfield – Echo Lake Country Club**
Take the Parkway North to the Kenilworth exit. Go through exit to traffic light. At the light make a left. Follow that road 5 –7 miles you will see entrance to golf course on the left.
Westfield - Kehler Stadium  (*Football, Track*)  
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Stay to your left at exit and go ¾ around circle and follow signs for Westfield. This will put you on Central Ave. In Clark, go to the fourth traffic light. Make a left onto Grove St. Go to the end and make a right onto Rahway Ave. The Stadium is on the right.

Westfield - Memorial Pool  (*Girls JV/9th Soccer*)  
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Go onto Central Ave. In Clark, go to the fourth traffic light. Make a left onto Grove St. Go to the end and make a right onto Rahway Ave. Continue past High School to West Broad St. Make a left. Go to first right onto North Scotch Plains Ave. Then make a left into Memorial Pool Complex.

Westfield - Roosevelt School  (*Varsity Girls Soccer, Girls 9th Basketball, 9th Baseball*)  
Take the G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Go onto Central Ave. In Clark, go to the seventh traffic light. Make a left onto North Ave. Go through two traffic lights, make a right onto Clark St. Go two blocks to school on left.

Westfield YMCA  (*Swimming*)  
Turnpike North to G S Parkway North to Exit 135. Go ¾ of the way around the Clark circle, under the parkway overpass, then straight onto Central Ave. in the town of Clark. Take Central Ave. to the seventh traffic light (North Ave.) and make a left onto North Ave. Go through two traffic lights and turn right at the next street (Clark St). The Westfield YMCA is on the right.

Westfield - Tamaques School & Park  (*Boys Soccer, Tennis, Cross Country, 9th Softball, Lacrosse*)  
Take G. S. Parkway North to Exit 135. Go onto Central Ave. In Clark, go to the fourth traffic light. Make a left onto Grove St. Go to the end and make a left onto Rahway Ave. Go up the hill and make a right onto Willow Grove. At the second left, go into Tamaques School and make a left onto Dickson Dr. and into Tamaques Park.

West Milford High School  
Take the G. S. Parkway to Exit 153B to Rt. 46. Take Rt. 46 to Rt. 23 North, toward Butler. Make a right onto Echo Lake Road to the end. Make a left onto Macopin Road. Go 2 1/2 mile to second right and onto Highlander Dr. Go down the hill to High School, on the left.

West Morris Central High School  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to exit 22B to Rt. 206 North (Netcong), until you see the intersection of Rt. 206 and Rt. 24. A turkey farm is on the corner. Go through intersection to first traffic light. Make a left onto Four Bridges Road. Go to the end. The High School is on the right.

West Morris - Mendham High School  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North, to the second North Maple St. Exit, Bernardsvlle/Rt. 202. Bear right off exit. Go 200 yards to traffic light. Make a right onto Rt. 202. Go to next traffic light, about two miles. Make a left onto Tempe Wick Road. Go to the end, about seven miles, and make a left onto Rt. 24. Go 1/10 of mile, and you will come to Grace Lutheran Church. What looks like the driveway to the Church is really the driveway to the High School, on the left side.

West Point Prep School  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 537. Take Rt. 537 to Fort Monmouth, to the main gate. Continue on Main Road, Ave. of Memories. Go past gas station. Fifty yards past station, make a right. Go to large brick building marked “Field House”.

West Windsor - Plainsboro High School North  
Take Rt. 130 South. Make a right onto Plainsboro Road. After Plainsboro Road becomes Edgemere Road. Go to stop sign and turn left onto Maple Ave. Continue on Maple Ave until you come to a traffic light – turn left onto Grovers Mill Road, School will be on your right.

West Windsor – Plainsboro High School South  
Rt. 130 south, turn right onto Rt. 571 (Princeton-Hightstown rd). At the seventh traffic light turn left onto Clarksville rd. the School is on the left.
West Windsor – Plainsboro Community Middle School
Take Rt. 1 South. Make a right onto Rt. 571, Princeton-Hightstown Road. Travel two miles to first traffic light, just beyond overpass over train tracks. Make a left onto Cranbury Road. Travel Cranbury Rd to Rt. 13 to Scudders Mill Rd and make a left. Then make a right onto Plainsboro Rd. and a left onto Maple Rd. Go to the end. You’ll come to a red barn housing a lawn mower shop, make a left onto Grover Mill Road. The Middle School is one mile, on the left.

West Windsor - Thomas Grover Middle School (Soccer)
Rt. 130 South to Rt. 571 (Princeton-Hightstown Rd.) Take this toward Princeton. Follow approximately one mile. At traffic light make a left onto Southfield Rd. Fields are on your left, just past cornfields (Zaitz fields).

West Windsor – Plainsboro – Cranbury Country Club (golf)
Cranbury Road to Route 130 South. Travel Rt. 130 south for approximately 5 miles to Route 571 (Princeton-Hightstown Road). Make a right onto Route 571 and proceed West for approximately 3 miles to Southfield Road. Make a left at the traffic light onto Southfield Road and the club entrance will be 1 mile on the right.

Whippany Park High School
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 10 East. Go to third traffic light and make a right onto Whippany Road. Go to fourth traffic light and make a left onto East Fairchild Place. The High School is on the corner.

Willingboro High School
Take Rt. 130 South to Willingboro. Follow signs to Leavitt Parkway and Woodland Road. Make a right into the jug handle, and go across Rt. 130 to the 4th traffic light. The High School is on the left.

Williamstown High School
Garden State Parkway South to Exit 38 (Atlantic City Expressway). After exiting the plaza make a right onto Sicklerville Road. Follow Sicklerville Road to 4th traffic light (5-point intersection). Make angled right onto Rt. 322 West. Continue to Tuckahoe Road (Rt. 555) turn left. School is approximately ½ mile on left.

Woodbridge High School
Take Rt. 1 North to Route 35 South. Proceed on Route 35 south for ½ mile to split in road, make a left. The High School is on the left.

Woodbridge - Boyton Park (Softball)
Take Rt. 1 North to sign for Avenel/Colonia. Make a right onto Avenel St. Go about two miles, then make a right onto Rahway Ave. Travel one mile and at traffic light make a left onto Port Reading Ave. Travel one mile, bear left at bridge but do not go over bridge. Make a left at any street, through the residential area (2nd, 3rd, 4th, or 5th Ave.). Proceed to end to Park.

Woodbridge - Bowtie Fields (Varsity Girls Soccer)
Rt. 1 North to 35 South – go past High School to end of road, you will see a big white church – make a left and quick right onto Port Reading Ave. Go past St. Anthony’s Church (on right) until you get to fork – bear left – fields are on the right.

Woodbridge - Merrill Park (Baseball)
Rt. 1 North passed the Woodbridge Center to jug handle for Green St. make left at stop sign to traffic light, cross over Route 1 through traffic light passed the library on left. Pass Chain O’Hill’s Rd. Go over the bridge and at next traffic light make a right which goes into park.

Woodbridge - Warren Park (Softball & JV Baseball)
Rt. 1 North to Woodbridge Ave. past Middlesex County College to the intersection of Amboy Ave, make a right. At the second traffic light, take a left fork onto King George Rd. Go over Rt. 9, at the second traffic light make a left onto Florida Grove Rd. Go ¾ of a mile to Warren Park on the left.

Or
Turnpike North to Parkway North to exit 131 Iselin/Rahway. Left turn onto Rt. 27 (Lincoln Hwy) and then a right turn onto New Dover Road. Then make a right onto Fairview Road and Fairview into the park.
Woodbridge - Fords Park *(Baseball)*
Rt. 1 North to Route 9 south. Bear right after passing Home Depot. Follow road – you will see Sims and then the entrance to the Park on the right.

Woodbridge - Community Center *(Swimming)*
Rt. 1 North to Woodbridge Center Drive. Make a right onto Woodbridge Center Drive. Go straight through the traffic light crossing Rt. 1 onto Woodbridge Center Drive. Follow through 4 traffic lights and bear right just before the underpass next to the Cingular building onto Main Street. At the first traffic light make a right turn into the parking lot of the Community Center.

Woodbridge - Kennedy Park *(JV Boys Soccer)*
Garden State Parkway to exit 131 (Route 27/Iselin/Rahway). At the traffic light, make a left onto Route 27 towards (Iselin/Rahway). Take the second left turn onto Middlesex Ave. (Camera Studio on Corner). Travel this road for about ½ mile and make a left onto Kennedy Street. Fields are on the right.

Woodbridge - Avenel Middle School *(Girls Sub-varsity soccer)*
Route 1 North to Route 9 North to Route 35 North. Go past traffic light at Chain O’Hills Road (Sub shop on corner, bank, car rental). Continue to RJ’s Bar and make a right onto Woodbine Ave. School is on the right.

Woodbridge – Port Reading Football field
Take Rt. 1 North to Route 35 South. Immediately bear left at traffic light onto St. Georges Ave. which turns into Freeman Street. Follow to end and make left (You will still be on Freeman Street). Go to traffic light (White Church directly in front of you) and make a right and quick left onto Port Reading Ave – go 5/10 mile make a left onto 6th Ave. Continue on 6th Ave. the road will curve and the field is straight ahead.

**COLLEGES**

Brookdale Community College
Take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8, Hightstown. Proceed east on Rt. 33, approximately 12 miles to Freehold Exit onto Rt. 9 North. Proceed approximately six miles and exit onto Rt. 520 East. Proceed east on Rt. 520 crossing Rt. 79 and Rt. 34, approximately ten miles to main campus entrance on the right.

Burlington County College
Take N. J. Turnpike South to Exit 7 to Rt. 206 South. When you get to Columbus Farmer’s Market, go four miles to third traffic light. Make a left onto Rt. 630, Slumer Lane. Go three miles to traffic light. Bear right onto Arnley’s Mount Rd. Go 1 1/8 mile to Hanover St. Make a right, then left onto Elizabeth St. Go 1 1/2 miles to the College, on the right.

Centenary College
From Interstate 80, take exit 19 onto Rt. 517 South. Proceed about 5 miles to the intersection with Rt. 46. Turn left onto rt. 46 (where Rt. 46 is called Main Street). One block after the next traffic light, turn right onto Church Street. Proceed four blocks to Centenary College.

College of New Jersey
Take Rt. 1 South to Rt. 95 South toward Pennsylvania and take Exit 4, Rt. 31 South. Make a left onto Pennington Road toward Ewing. At second traffic light make a left onto the College entrance.

Drew University
Rt. 287 North to Exit 35, South Street/Route 124. At the end of ramp make a left. Proceed 3 miles on Route 124 East to Madison. Drew University is 3.1 miles on the right.
**Fairleigh Dickinson University – Rothman Center**  
Take Parkway to exit 161. Proceed on Rt. 4 East about 2-2 ½ miles to Hackensack Ave. towards Hackensack. At first traffic light, which is Temple Ave, make a left and proceed to Rothman Center.

**Kean University**  
Parkway North to exit 140 onto Rt. 22 East. Turn right onto Rt. 82 East (Morris Ave) towards Elizabeth. Go to the 8th traffic light make a right into main entrance of University. Go right and follow the road around the bend to the parking lot for D’Angola Gym on the right.  
Or  
Turnpike to exit 14 for Rt. 1-9 South. Entering Elizabeth follow signs for local traffic (extreme right). Follow signs to North Ave West, turn right. Continue to Rt. 82(Morris Ave) and turn right. Campus is on the left.

**Meadowlands Sports Complex**  
Turnpike North to Exit 16W, which provides direct access to the Sports complex parking areas.

**Mercer County Park**  
Cranbury Road South to Rt. 130 South, Travel 3 traffic lights (about 1 mile) and make a right at Old Trenton Road. Mercer County Park is 6.9 miles on the right.

**Mercer County College (Swimming)**  
South on Rt. 130 to Rt. 571 (Princeton-Hightstown Rd.) Make right onto Rt. 571 West. Go to third traffic light and make a left onto Old Trenton Rd. (Getty gas station on opposite corner) Go South on Old Trenton Rd, Past Mercer County Park to third traffic light from Rt. 571. Make right into Community College, once in the college, turn right and follow road around until you come to parking on the right. The pool is in the building on the right.

**Middlesex County College**  
Take Rt. 1 North to Fords Exit. Follow Woodbridge Ave., four or five miles, until you see sign for Middlesex County College. Bear right. Go to traffic light and make a left. Stop by security office - they will direct you where to go.

**Monmouth College**  
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 36 East. Go four traffic lights (approximately 3 miles). After the fourth light make a right onto Rt. 71 South. Travel about 1 mile and bear left at fork onto Cedar Ave. Go ½ mile and make a right onto Norwood Road. The College is on the right about 100 yards. As you enter campus, the gym is on the left side.

**Montclair State University**  
Turnpike North to exit 16 W to Rt. 3 (Valley Rd/Montclair) make left. Go 1 mile to Normal Ave. At traffic light make a right.

**Montclair State University - Yogi Berra Stadium**  
Turnpike North to exit 16 W to Rt. 3 West (Valley Rd) to Rt. 46 West. At the intersection of Rt. 3 and Rt. 46 W, take the Valley Road exit. Proceed south on Valley road approximately ¼ mile and turn right into University entrance. Yogi Berra Stadium is at the top of the hill on the right.

**Ocean County College**  
Take Rt. 18 South to Rt. 9. Make a left onto Rt. 571. Go to the Hooper Ave. jug handle. Take Hooper Ave. to the fourth traffic light. The College is on the left.

**Princeton University – Denunzio Pool**  
Route 1 South to Harrison Street, make a right. Go about ½ mile to the next traffic light and make a left onto Faculty Road (Hartley Drive becomes Faculty Road). Make the 3rd right turn, follow the driveway to Denunzio pool on the left, parking is on the right.

**Raritan Valley Community College**  
Take Rt. 18 North to Rt. 287 North. Take Rt. 287 North to Rt. 22 West. Go approximately three miles to Rt. 28 West. Go approximately four miles to College, on the right.
**Rider University**
Take Rt. 1 South. Go to junction of I-95, immediately after Quakerbridge Mall on your left. Bear right at junction, following signs for I-95 south. Take to Exit 7A, Route 206 South. Rider University is 1/4 mile, on the right.

**Rowan College**
Take N. J. Turnpike South to Exit 2. After toll plaza make a right. Go to first traffic light and make a right. Follow Rt. 322 East to the campus.

**Rutgers - Louis Brown Athletic Center**
Take Rt. 18 North, across Raritan River to traffic light. Continue through onto Metlars Lane. Go to first traffic light and make a right onto the Livingston Campus. Proceed to second intersection and make a left turn. Proceed to yellow parking lot entrance on the left.

**Rutgers University Stadium**
Take Rt. 18 North, across the Raritan River to traffic light. Continue through onto Metlars Lane. Make the first left onto Sutphen Road. The Stadium is on the left.

**Rutgers - Sonny Werblin Recreation Center**
Take Rt. 18 North, across the Raritan River to the traffic light. Continue through onto Metlars Lane. Make the first left onto Sutphen Road. Travel 1/4 miles to intersection. Make a right onto Bartholomew Road. After one block, the road will fork, bear right. Go past Recreation Center on the left and make a left at stop sign onto Brett Road. Use parking lot #60 & 64.

**Rutgers - Cook College Campus Center**
Route 18 North to Route 1 South. Travel 1.2 miles to the College Farm Road exit (next to large wooden Cook College sign). Continue on College Farm Road until you reach the 4-way stop sign (Food Science Building on right); turn right onto Dudley Road. Take Dudley Road until next cross-intersection and turn right onto Biel Road. Cook College Campus Center is first building on the left side.

**Rutgers Winant Hall**
Route 18 North to exit marked “George Street – Rutgers University” At the top of the exit ramp, turn left onto George Street. Continue along George Street for three blocks, to the intersection of George Street and Somerset Street. Turn sharply to the right and proceed through the large, black iron gates onto the Old Queens campus. Winant Hall will be ahead across from Geology Hall.

**Rutgers – Student Center**
Route 18 North to George Street. At the top of ramp, turn right onto George Street. Continue along George Street and bear left at the jug handle onto Huntington Street. Continue along Huntington Street for one block. Turn left at the first traffic onto College Ave. Rutgers Student Center will be 2 blocks along College Ave on the right.

**Rutgers - College Avenue Gymnasium**
Rt. 18 North into New Brunswick. Take the second Rutgers University/Georges St exit (the exit after Rt. 27). At the end of the ramp, make a left at the traffic light onto George St. go one block and make a right onto Seminary Place. Go to the end of Seminary Place and make a right onto College Ave. Follow college Ave for approximately four blocks. On the left is the Student Center, which is next to the College Ave. gymnasium. Go past the gym and make the first left onto Senior St. Go 1 block and make another left onto Scarred St. Entrance to Lot #30 is on your left.

**Rutgers University Golf Course**
Take Rt. 18 North, cross Raritan River and turn left onto River Road. Go 3 traffic lights make a right onto Hoes Lane West. Go .4 miles to course.

**Seton Hall University**
Take G. S. Parkway North to Exit 145. Take Rt. 280 West to Exit 11B, Day St. /Essex Ave. Orange. Go to the second traffic light and make a left onto Freeway Drive West. Travel one block to traffic light and make a left onto Capuchin Way and a right onto Center St. The name changes to South Center St. and to Center St. Travel to end which is gate to Seton Hall University.
Temple University
Take N. J. Turnpike South to Exit 6. Cross bridge and stay to the right. Exit Toll Booth at Exit 29. Get onto Rt. 13. Stay on Rt. 13 for two miles to Rt. 413. Go one mile and make a right onto I-95 and then make a left onto I-95 south. Travel 16 miles to Girard Ave. Exit, Make a right onto Broad St. Go 1/2 mile to University, on the corner.

William Paterson University
Parkway North to Rt. 46 West to Riverview Drive exit. At the traffic light make a left and bear right at top of exit ramp onto Riverview Drive. Travel to ValleyRoad and make right onto Valley Road. Travel to Hamburg Turnpike and make a right onto Hamburg Turnpike. Follow to Ratzer Road and make a left onto Ratzer Road. Campus entrance is on the left.

To err is human
If you know of more accurate directions please contact our office. Thanks
Go Bears!!
CYannazzo@ebnet.org